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PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1919

Watch and Wait for the
September

REV LUTHER MOORE BICKNELL, Pastor

Y ou can ta k e th e s e b e a u tifu l p ic tu re s,
a ll you n e e d is a n —

Eastman Kodak
I t is re a l f u n to u se a real^C o d ak , th e y a r e
A u to g ra p h ic ; you c a n w rite th e w h e n , w h e re
a n d w h a t r ig h t on e a c h film , no e x t r a c h a rg e s,
so w h y n o t h a v e th e b e s t a t th e s a jn e cost.
B rin g y o u r F ilm s to u s fo r D ev elo p in g an d
P r in tin g , a ll w o rk is g u a ra n te e d ? 1 E n la rg e 
m e n ts m a d e by a rra n g e m e n t.

A PRAYER
“We thank thee for- the promise which by thy
over-ruling grace this w ar has brought us, of
the time a t hand when war shall be no more.
We thank thee, for the great brotherhood of
.peoples whose leagued might has overthrown
the champions of war. We thank thee for the
prospects of yet wider brotherhood, including
all nations, which shall make peace perpetual.
We bless thee for thy servant, Woodrow Wil
son, whom thou h ast raised up to be a leader
and commander of the peoples. We pray th at
full soon we may* see established the United
States of the world, when law will banish war,
and justice suppress violence /forever. Enable
us to conquer national pride and jealousy and
self-will; help us to submit our nation and
empire to the great society of nations.. So make
us fit to establish this phase of th y kingdom upon
earth. For the sake of Him who taught us to
say, “Our Father,” let us remember who it is
th at “maketh wars to cease unto the end of the
earth.” Amen.

Viqtor
Responsibil-

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
The regular Chautauqua services,
which will interest and help you.
Plan for a big day.

Selections published in this
space August 29,1919
On sale September 1. A bunch
of screams.

BEYER PHARMACY

’s Pharmacy

Block South
P. M. Depot

A typical installation of the “Garland” Ready-to-Install
One-Pipe Heating System

An

Irteagatf

Answer

to toe Heating system—

“Garland”
O ne-Pipe Syphon

H eating S ystem

Just .the thing for the medium size house. Will
heat acceptably more different types of buildings
than any other equipment known.

—will not overheat your cellar or clutter it with pipes.
—delivers the warm air a^ th ro u g h one pipe to the main living
room, and returns the aS* from two adjoining rooms; thus n
satisfactory circulation amP even temperature is maintained
without diaagreeable drafts across the floor.
—is so inexpensive and easy to operate that no one can afford
longer to bother with stoves.
—is the famous “Garland” One-Pipe Heating System.

Always Open

WILL BE PLAYED AT NORTHVILLE, SATURDAY, AT $:S0.

OVBR FfVE HUNDRED PEOPLE
ATTEND HOME COMING AND
AUCTION SALE AT A. H. VAN
VOORIES.
*

IX DAYS OF ENTERTAINMENT
BEGINS TODAY.

One of the pleasantest occasions of
the season occurred Thursday, August
14th, at the home of A. H. VanVoorJues. Mr VanVoorhies will not work
his farm in the future, and so de
cided to make the day of his auction
one to be long remembered. ;His cor
dial invitation to neighbors and
friends to come and renew old ac
quaintances and enjoy the day at his
pleasant home was accepted, by over
five hundred people, who came from
Ann Arbor, Ypailanti, Plymouth,
Jackson, Hillsdale, Howell, Pittsford,
Salem and Detroit. Many bf these
visitors had received their early edu
cation a t the Miller school house
dosq by.
Exclamations of ,surprise
ahd f pleasure were heard throughout
the-'day a s these old pupils renewed

The big Chautauqua tent ariived
early in the week from Amherst,
Ohio, where it was ‘ last used,! and,
under the direction of tent-manager
Stevenson, was soon p ut up in the
park back of the Presbyterian chjurch.
The second ten t man of the crew ar
rived on Wednesday and everything
is now in readiness for the opening
■of the six days of entertainment at
2:30 this afternoon.
The junior Supervisor is to meet
the boys and g ir a for the first [time
a t 1:30 this afternoon in Central
Park and each afternoon after today
she Will conduct the athletics and
games fo r the children, beginning at
10 o’clock each morning. The Jun
ior Supervisor jwill also coach!the
participants in fife big home talent
pageant, “Columbia in Fairyland,”

J. Boyle^. with his ■never-fading, w it
and capability very readily (disposed
of the farm ing implements and stock.
Then a t nigh noon the members- of
the Ladies’ Aid society of the Free
church, spread th eir tables under the
maples, and all were served to a
bountiful dinner. The diners enjoyed
splendid music on file Victrola and
player-piano by the courtsey of the
Allmendinger Music Co., of Ann
Arbor, throughout the dinner, hour.
A splendid program was given,
consisting of recitations by Mrs. C.
F. Smith and Donald King; and music
by the Quackenbush orchestra, Mrs.
Ed. Lyke, the Misses Irene and Hazel
Quackenbush, Harmon’s orchestra.
June Pooler, Mr. Allmendinger and
the Darktown Quintet. This was the
first appearance of this quintet, but
the masterly way in which they “de
livered the goods” won “g te a r ap
plause. Their, wonderful music and
beautiful costumes showed time and
money had been unsparingly used in
their preparation.
The program
closed' with a fine address by the
Rev. Mr. Elwoods, who spoke upon
our p^vt in the g reat world w ar and
the opportunities tp “carry -on” in
our own neighborhood. The crowd
dispersed pronouncing Mr. Van Voorhies a vary royal entertainer.

G et Y o u r P lu m b in g
D one N o w ...
We want to emphasize the fact that plumbing
material is steadily advancing in price and it is go
ing still higher. If your are contemplatng any
thing in this line, now is the time to have it done.
We can do your work on short notice and satisfac
torily too. Try us and see.

" S j r S m fth W C art

lymouth, play with the
Phene 287-F2
tfbrth Village

The Plymouth Fire Department
went on their animal picnic, last Sun
day. The fire laddies to the number
of twenty-two and th e editor, of the
Mail as an invited guest, motored to
Detroit and there took the steamer
Tash moo for Port Huron. The boys
carried with them a large box, which
contained the picnic dinners fo r the
crowd, and when the steamer arrived
a t Tashmoo Park, the desire to ex
plore the contents of this box proved
too much fo r the boys, and they de
cided to leave the boat a t Tashmoo.
When the big bolt was opened it
was found to contain a splendid din
ner for each man, with delicious fried
chicken as the place de resistance.
There were plenty of other good
things to go with it too. The dinner
W»s P at . up by George Taylor, and
George Mysore some artist when it
comes to putting up good, things to
eat. I t was a dandy feed, and the
hungry firemen enjoyed it immensely.
The afternoon waspaased with a boat
ride to Algonac aim socially. I t was
a most pleasant occasion, and the
boys enjoyed it thoroughly.

This trade-mark guarantees the quality.
Investigate—Call on—

A R ESERVE NECESSARY

The following out of town friends
attended the funeral of Mrs. O. A.
Fraser, Sunday afternoon:
Elmer
Brown, wife and daughter of Laingaborg, Mich.: Mrs. Boefc of Ovid; fir.
and Mrs. Seanlan o f Coopsrsvflie;
Ralph Brown o f F lint; Mr. and Mrs.
H arry Andrews and Mrs.m e n Wood-'
n rd of Detroit.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL BEUNION
AND PICNIC WAS HELD ON
SCHOOL GROUNDS, LAST SAT
URDAY.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

The much talked of ball game for
$200 between the Northville Inde
pendents ,and Howell Tigers was post
poned last Saturday, and will be
played this week Saturday a t 3:30.
The rain last week left the grounds
wet, and a record breaking crowd of
about 1000 fans were disappointed.
Two hundred “rooters” were ready
to come with the Howell team, when
a t two 1o’clock the game had to be
called off and the day set for Satur
day this week.
The Howell manager wanted to
raise the purse to $400, and ploy at
Milford, but Manager Harry. German
of Northville, said th a t this game
must be played according to agree
ment, and then if both teams were
not satisfied can arrange fo r an
other later. Northville defeated the
team a t Howell by. a score of 5 to 2,
out the Howell club seems to have
something more up their sleeves,

$35.00

Sunday, August 24
t0 $ O A
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Get your State F air ticket* today.
Could be had for $1.50 a day and
Car storage a t Hadley's on Park.
“keep.”
Phon£ 18U.
35tf
I t is true th a t we have more money
O n r , F. W. SAMSHN
Big farm ers’ picnic near Wayne tothan
before
the
war,
but
it
is
also
U B. SamMn, Editor End Pnbibhor
John Ruthroff is building a new morrow, Saturday,
true th a t prices are so much higher
house on Maple avenue.
' Make th a t old anit look its b e a tEntered e t the PoeteOee e t Plym  in proportion i t becomes, negiwary
E. N. Passage made a business trip take it to Shingleton’s.
outh u Second C la n M atter.
Miss Mstrion Smith is spending the
for us to/j$£j& even more than we MRS. EMILY FRASER PASSED to Mar shall, last Monday.
I t’s 75c to $1-00 to brush, sponge week with friends in Detroit.
used to, : « £ ^ $ ; :will find th a t even
AWAY A T AN EARLY HOUR and press th at suit a t Shingleton’s.
l P rice - IL M per year
Miss Ellen Vealey visited relatives
d a a year; j^:Jj$B?ty' w^ are actually
LAST WEEK FRIDAY MORNING
Ed. Bolton has sold his tenant in Detroit, the first of the week.
bordering
house on Harvey street to Arlo Soth.
T H E H O U SE P R O B LE M .
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS.
S. H. Hills left Tuesday for a few
Mrs. John Williams and chil days’ visit a t Bolivar, New York.
; What are we going to do in Plym
THE CHAUTAUQUA
The whole community has felt a dren visited friends a t Fenton, this
outh to solve the housing prop0iFrank Rossow has sold his farm in
•eat loss in the death of IMrs. week.
The coming week the people j i t
; tion? That is a question th a t should Plymouth are going to have an r i p _• tniiy E. Fraser, which, occurred
Mrs. Maude Harper is spending the Livonia to Claud Simmons of Elm.
Friday morning a t four o’clock,
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Wil
Work on! the' new garage o f Livclaim the attention of every citizen portunity th a t comes to but » w last
.Mrs. Fraser had spent practically week
erance Bros, is progressing nicely.
who has the welfare and interest.of towns of this size in the state. I t all her life here and was known and liams.
, B. F. Vealey is confined to his home
W illiam T e rry is able to be out
Plymouth a t heart. A vacant house will be furnished by the Lincoln beloved by all..
‘J
1
on Ann Arbor street, on account of again a fte r an attack o f the m easle^
Mrs. Fraser, who was Miss Emily illnesk.
in Plymouth would be as hard to find Chautauqua in a six-day program
E.
Packard,
was
born
in
Salem
town
It’s 75c to $1.00 to brush, sponge
as a needle in a hay stack. People which furnishes enough variety to
Lieut. Goebel and Mrs. F. Staple and
ship, July 24, 1835. She lived there
press th a t suit a t Shingleton’s.
have been forced to leave town be meet the tastes of everyone.
Not with her parents until their death, of Detroit, were Sundw guests' of
We have a good bunch -of second
T
cause they have not been able to rent only is the Chautauqua ^-forpi of en when she came to Plymouth to live Mrs. Hulda Knapp.
Hadley’s Vulcanizing
Mrs.' Perrin J . Meyers of Jefferson hand tires.
a house or even a room. Of course, tertainment, but it has a great edu with her oldest sister. She was the
Indiana, is visiting her mother,' Shop.
this speaks well for the prosperity cational and cultural value as well. youngest of a family of eleven] chil ville
t Irving Blunk has sold his new
Mrs. Florence Beals.
dren.
She
was
married
to
Oscar
A.
-and p ro g re s s 'd Plymouth, but if we And this is desirable in*any commun Fraser from her sister's home in
Mrs. Lida Macomber of Detroit, house on Blunk avenue to Detroit
are to continue to grow and progress, ity. This is a time when every man 1853. They lived in Detroit! and has been staying with Miss Nancy parties.
Mrs. Charles Holloway and daugh
more houses are needed and needed and woman should grasp the oppor Clarkston about ten years, they then Macomber, this week.
badly. In conversation with one of tunity of self-improvement, for them moved to Plymouth, where they re
Earl Trinkaus has sold his home ter, Bessie Smith are visiting in
sided the remainder of their lives. on Starkweather avenue to Mr. Pontiac.
our real estate men recently, he selves and their children. The future They
occupied a stucco house on; Main
Miss Jessie Robertson of Toronto,
strongly advocated the organization success and safety of our nation, street, until they built their1 late- Baiungart of Detroit.
Anyone having rooms to rent to Ontario, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mr. teachers,
o f a building and loan association as more than ever before in its history, home some thirty years ago.
Frank Beals.
please
notify
Superinten
the'best means of solving the housing depends upon the intelligence of its Fraser passed away some five years dent George A. Smith.
Mrs. Ray Holcomb and children of
leaving his widow alone in their
problem here.
Such an association citizenery. There is not’ a doubt but ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Riggs and’ Detroit, were visitors at Carmen
big home until her death, last week.
Root’s, this week.
has been operating in our neighbor that the Chautauqua is a force for
son,
Harold,
enjoyed
a
boat
trip
to.
Of the large family, only one aiater
Mr. and Mrs. E r C. Vealey have
ing village' of Northville for a num great good, and the local committee remains, Mrs. Coleman, who lives in Cedar Point, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hadley and returned home from a week’s visit
ber of years with signal success. who are assuming the financial re Vineland, New Jersey. She also is
with
relatives at Jackson.
bedridden and was unable to be a t the children visited the latter's parents
Why not form an association of this sponsibility for its success, should death
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hapner of
bed of her sister.
A great a t Holly, over Sunday.
kind in Plymouth? We have plenty be encouraged ini. their efforts to host of nieces and nephews, (great
Shepherd,
Mich., were week-end visMr. aim Mrs. Percy Arden and lit
at the home of E. J. Burr,
- of local capital, and it only needs provide this splendid series of en and great great nieces and nephews tle son o f Chicago, were guests of
new Ford dam a t Phoenix is
a someone to take the initiative in the tertainments, by the liberal purchase are left to recall Aunt Emily^a many Mrs. Hulda Knapp, over Sunday.
kindnesses and her sweet spirit and
m atter and sta rt the ball a rolling to of season tickets by our citizens.
Lee Jewell, who has been suffering Jmpleted, and the pond is now be
character.
The nearest relatites in
rheumatism, was taken to H ar ing filled- It is a fine job of engi
make it a reality and a success.
this vicinity are her nieces, Mrs. with
der.
hospital, Monday, for treatment. neering. ,
Other towns have been confronted
Maude Andrews, Mrs. Bella Baird
Mr. and ,Mrs. E. J . B urr and
Mr.
and Mrs. H arry Bradford of
and
Mrs.
E
lla
Woodard,
and.
her
with the same conditions as exist in
Mr. Wildey and George
Cleveland, Ohio, visited relatives here George,
nephew, John'Gale.
Gottschalk visited Dexter friends,
Plymouth, and have solved them by
Mrs. F raser occupied a place in the over Sunday and the first of the Monday.
interesting local capital in a building
community seldom enjoyed b y very week.
T. P. Shern.an expects to move his
and loan organization. We can do it
many. A woman of intense energy
Ground was broken the first of the pot'room
from the Tighe building in
REV. FIELD FINDS NOTHING and activity, being a member of every week fo r Frank Millard’s new resi to his new building on Main street
here. Who will sta rt it?
worthy organisation in which she dence on the Northville road near
some time next week.
BETTER THAN PLYMOUTH].
could serve, and zealously participat Phoenix.
ing in every movement and enter
Mrs. K a te . E. Allen, Miss Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holloway are
FOOD PRICES.
After covering 908 miles of roads, prise of profit and service to the enjoying a trip to Mackinaw and the Hawthorne and H arry Lusk, who are
Residents of Plymouth have a t all in Michigan, Rev. F. M. Field and community, her influence was felt Soo. They will also visit a few days taking a motor trip through the east,
the whole community and uncon in Chicago.
are spending the week in New York
least one thine to be thankful for in family returned from their vacation by
tour, last Friday afternoon. sciously the spirit of her life flowed
Mrs. Ovid Kincaid and little daugh-: ~ity- .
this season qf the highest prices ever auto
During the trip, the little Ford took out and touched and brought benefits ter, Virginia, have returned home
A t a meeting of the village cpmknown, and- that^is th a t money is not them across nineteen different coun to every member in the comrajuiuty.
from a week's visit with friends and dssion last Monday night it was
scarc^-- Today, when all of the ne ties, some of them *twice, and passed Up until two weeks before her death, relatives in Ann Arbor.
decided
to remodel the village hall
she.
was
an
active
member
of
the
cessities of life are from onetoalf through fifty-six cities and villages
Miss Nancy Macomber expects to to provide room for housing the new
Woman’s Literary Club, all of the or
central and northern Michigan.
truck, instead of building a new
to three and four times as high as a t of “Some
of these are flourishing ganizations of the Presbyterian soon break up her home here, and fire
any time in our history, we find there manufacturing centres, as Lansing, church, the Ladies’ Aid and the Mis will stay with her sister, Mrs. Charles building, as _ was a t first decided.
John Patterlbn was awarded toe
is more money in circulation, and Cadillac and Alma; some are pretty sionary society. She manifested such Forshee, a t West Plymouth.
Mr. arid Mrs. G. W. Vealey enter contract, the price being $1,961.
th at we are getting, in most in- summer resorts, as Charlevoix, Pe- an avidity of interest in all these
organizations and such untiring zeal tained a company of relatives and
toskey,
Bay
View
and
Harbor
The Oxford village council has
* stances, more for' our labors.
If
Springs, while others are purely resi and devotion to their interests th at friendp from Romulus a t their home adopted an ordinance providing for
this was not true, goodness knows we dence towns or agricultural trading she never missed a meeting o f these on Fairground avenue, last Sunday.
the installation of w ater meters in all
would hate to predict the extent of centres,” said Mr. TySta in comment^ organizations when it was a t all
Mr. and Mrs. August Krumm ai)d places of residence and business in
suffering th a t would be going on ing on his trip, “but we did not see possible for her to be present and Mr. and -Mrs. George Krumm of Elm, toe village. The first 7,600 gallons
was faithful to her duties in them.
any
town
that
could
measure
up
to
visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. or less will call for a minimum
here.
She became a member of the Pres
Plymouth for appearance, unless it
quarterly rate of $1.50. Lower rates
But if this is prosperity, we hope was Charlevoix, which is certainly a byterian church here in 1865, and to Charles Hirschlieb, last Saturday.
per thousand gallons are provided
Mr.
Mrs. Charles Simmons for
it will soon be over with. I t is true pretty place.”
One thing th a t im gether with a very few faithful and and Mr.and
the, use of w ater in larger quanand
Mrs.
George
Harmon
th a t a man gets two dollars a day pressed us was the large number of zealous members rescued the Sunday- and daughter Beatrice of Pontiac, t i f
school from- apparent dissolution, and
now where he only got hold of one towns having chautauquas this sum by their faith and courage and] inter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
:il Bohn of Howell, and Miss
mer. Nearly every little town where
wia Gifford of this village, were
before th e war.
But a t the same the most pretentious public building est kept the work going during very Burch Sunday.
W. W. Murray and family and Mr. united in marriage at the home of
time it takes a little more than two was the Pere Marquette depot had trying years and secured a (pastor
and Mrs. Charles Rathbum and little the bride's father, George Gifford, on
dollars now to buy what w as sold for the chautauqua banners waving, and for the then vacant church and) start daughter
went to Detroit, Wednes Mill street,-Tuesday, a t high noon,
in most plates we learned th a t the ed the church work on its progress
a dollar then. So we are in reality chautauquas
day, to attend! the funeral of Mrs. Rev. Charles Strasen o fficiatin g. Mr.
j
are being well patron onward.
Bohn is a prosperous faxmmr near
not as well off as we were before ized this year.”
Frank
Proctor.
Mrs. Fraser possessed a fine mu
sical talent, both for playing and
money became plentiful and prices
Little Elaine and M ary Jan e Hamil Howell, and the young couple, w ill
make their home j n too groom’s
singing.
She
not
only
played
well,
ton,
who
have
been
staying
with
their
high.
I t costs only, $1.75 to $2.00 for high
also possessed a sweet alto Voice, grandmother, Mrs. E. E. R u sse ll, at farm near th a t city^jThay have the
I f a farm er is getting $2.20 for his grade' Dry Gleaning a t Shingleton’s. but
and she employed both without stint Jackson for the past six weeks, have best wishes o f im Uiy* frie n d s fo r a
long and happy married Hffc.
- wheat now instead of $1, and if fer
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Sharrow are in the service of the. church. | She returned home.
tilizer and farm labor and all that to be a t the State Fair, assisting with sang in the choir for a number of
The following
Mrs. Roy F elt was taken to Harper
"
the Detroit Fire
have more than doubled in cost, he the exhibit of the Michigan State years and frequently sang dpelis with
Beekeepers’ Asociation.
Mr. Sharin special prggxam*
isn't nearly so well off as back in the | row is +o deliver a short educational others
cial events up nntar s l e w years be AL- present w riting she w getting will be remembered „
.
old days when he could get a dollar a 1fu tu---re — beekeeping every afterfore,, her death. ‘ She played fo r the along as well as can be expected. , Robins, formerly of. tola
bushel for his wheat and hired hands noon.
prayer meeting service until ju st
“Hazel
McFarland,
whose
William F elt went to Detroit, Wed Clifford, was sentented February 15,
few weeks before she was stricken.
She was' always there and cqold be nesday, to attend the funeral of a to serve five years in Jackson prison
relied upon absolutely.
The {church relative, Mrs. Jessie Prodtor, wife of fo r bigamy, has begun suit in thp' cir
The remains were cuit court fo r divorce. She was m ar
spirit, which enabled her to! enjoy Frank Proctor.
without stint of her life, interest, brought to Newburg for .burial.
ried to McFarland in 1914. Without
Miss H attie Hetharington,- who re divorcing her he took another wife
loyalty and courage. What shfe could
not always do while living b(y way' cently returned from overseas, where and was arrested and convicted.”
of great financial gifts, she mhde up she had been engaged as a Red Cross
her last................
will and testament, con- nurse, has been .» guest a t the home
secrating and bequeathing to the of Dr. A. E. Patterson, 'this week.
M eth o d ist M ention
handsome sum from her
church
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mimmack and
estate.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Jolliffe expect
The evefy member canvas for
Mrs. Fraser was very hospitable, to leave Sunday on a ten days'm otor
never being happier than when en trip through Canada, reto n ftfe home putting the new contribution en
tertaining company.
She was a by the way of Buffalo And Cleveland. velopes into the hands of the mem
gracious hostess, possessing1 those
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. PettinsOl and bership of toe church and Sundayrare qualities, of humor and youthful guests, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Pettingill school, and securing their pledges for
spirit, which enabled her to ’ enjoy of Louisville, Kentucky, and Mr. and the new year, will take place on StonThe new en
and make the most of every! situa- Mis. L. B. W arner with a p arty of dav, A ugust 3 1 st
ion th at presented itself, and to help Wayne friends spent Sunday at velopes, which are already on hand
are of the famous “duplex” variety,
others to site the sunshine when the White Lake.
. providing
for weekly payments to
clouds were lowering.
Her 'hearty
Mrs. E. O. Huston, daughter, Ruth, the local church, and also to toe Cen
laughter and sparkling w it were fa
miliar and cheering sounds in jail the and . Mrs. Hulda Knappy attended the tenary mission fund.
Florist
convention
held
At
the
Arcadia
gatherings and meetings graced by
I t was with considerable reluctance
her presence. Her philosophy iof life in Dttifcit, la st Wednesday. A spe th at the official board, last Monday
was a very sane and helpful one. cial feature o f the convention was toe evening, accepted th e resignation of
gladiolus
show.
When she was nigh overwhelmed by
Warren B. Lombard, as financial sec
A ik veterans of foreign service no retary of the church, a position to
my situation she would ~o out for a
walk a t least rourgl the block and tice! Dearborn Post, officers and ad which he has given most painstaking
jutants
from
Detroit,
will
s
ta
rt
a
new
return a little stronger, with her
care for the past three years. Robert
mind cleared and with greater faith Post here, A ugust 29th, a t 7:45 Jolliffe was chosen >as h is successor,
in herself, in humanity and in her o’clock, a t the town hall. Something and will assume this im portant posi
doing fo r the boys. Don’t forget toe tion at the opening of toe new year.
God.
.
She showed a great avidity- of in date. •
I. N. Dickinson v rn continue as Cen
terest in every progressive and
Mrs. Jacbb Frisch and son, Will- tenary treasurer and will keep the inworthy movement, and in everything :ner, have returned home from a 11vidual accounts on the Centenary
th a t was educational and - helpful. .hree weeks’ visit with friends in pledges..
To enlist her service and interest she Grand Rapids and Saginaw. .They
Several t matters concerning the
needed only to be shown that] it was were accompanied home by the for church property w e n considered by
worthy, right and for real benefit to mer’s cousin. Miss Marie Knoblock, toe official board a t their la st meet
the community.
She kbpt tip with of Frankenmuth.
ing. A special committee was author
the rapidly mbving times and in V /feiss Gladys Ryder is takin g a two. ized to have toe basement
spite of her handicaps .h e r ml
stored, much of toe
weeks' vacation •from her duw-“ *lely active until the
the BeQ telephone office, and
toe contractor hat
___
was str icken by a
iteag.friends in Grand Rapids.
m dy. The sam e com m ittee is also
paralysis two weeks bef<
to
have
replaced
the
colored
Madi d
Carrie
Litxenbmrjger
tfLrfo
eHLNorth’
rth
v
iB
e
,
is
ACADEMIC
COMMERCIAL
death. On account of
is windows, w hich have been do-,
W Ttha k e e l exage she went down ra p id ly. S h e w s ^baog* dun
d recen tly by
Ryder’s absence,
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MORE LOCAL NEWS
PROMINENT PLY!
OUfflUIDT DIES

T h i s T h e a t r e i s t h e c o o le s t s p o t i n t o w n .
!
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PROGRAM
S a tu rd a y ,

A u g u st 2 3 rd

I

Alice. Joyce in “THE TH IRD DEGREE.” Mark up another golden
stair opposite Alice Joyce’s name.
As the heroine in the screen
version of Charles Klein’s famous play, “The Third Degree,” toe
Vitagraph s ta r has probably scored her greatest triumph. And
this is said when one talu s into consideration Jter remarkable perform artee as Shirley Rossmore in the adaptation of the dram atist’s
other play, “The Lion and the Mouse.” Her charming girlishness,
her force and individuality, have never been given better expressiop than in the character of the waitress-wife, whose love and
faith' in her..husband saved him from the electric chair.
She
never wavered when events loomed up woefully black and her
courage and devotion shaped things to an effective and satisfactory
conclusion. Most theatregoers are familiar with the play so there
is no reason to dwell upon the dramatic structure nor the vital
message it carried as expressed in simple faith and humanity,
But space must be utilised in stating th a t Vitagtaph has never
turned in a better production—not even including “A Million Bid.”
Thfe big smashing situations and climaxes have been faithfully
visualized, and though the picture is seven reels in legth this fact
is never noticed so compact is the action.
Larry Semon Comedy, 'PASSING THE BUCK."
PATHE NEWS.
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T u e sd a y , A u g u st 2 6 th

tit:

Bryant Washburn in “THE WAY OF A MAN WITH A MAID.”
Suppose you drew down just twenty-one bucks per week!
And
every night you took your sweetheart out, you had to blow the
whole twenty-one. What would you do about it? Why did the
num bring a cat mong? No, it is not &4oke. Honestly, you never
could guess the reason. So—why not come and see the picture?
It’s a dandy.

HOMEAFTER
LONGAUTOTOUR

Episode No. 2—“THE
DOOM”

GREAT

GAMBLE”—‘T H E

CLOCK

OF

Lloyd Comedy—“RING UP THE CURTAIN."
FORD WEEKLY.

T h u rsd a y , A u g u s t 2 8 th
Dorothy Gish in “HOPE CHEST.” Ice' cream sodas for two? Yes,
but when the rich young man saw the beautiful eyes of .the
waitress who brought thfem, he hated to take them out of her
hands and so release her for other customers. There they stood
like a couple of stuffed dummies. What did Cupid do with them?
Max Sennett Comedy—“HIS WIFE’S FRIEND.”
HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

i

TWO SHOWS—7:00 and 8:30, every night.
ADMISSION—Any seat in the house, 20c, war tax included.
Box Seats—30c, war tax included.
Children under 12 years, 10c, war tax included.

Plymouth Public School
2

When you make a purchase at this store no mat
ter how small, our guarantee goes right along with
it. _
The o n l y w a y w e c a n m e r i t y o u r
giving y o u quality a n d service.
W e g iv e y o u v a lu e s a n d
b a c k w h e n in n e e d a g a in .

p a tr o n a g e is b y

q u a lity t h a t

b r in g y o u

Make this store your store.
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Departments

AGRICULTURAL
SPECIAL

C o urse o f Stu d y is provided to p rep are g rad uates to enter

COLLEGE

BUSINESS

A ll U n ive ru tia s, ncloding ft a ^ U nivw sil^ _qf
<»ages in the N orth
of"Plym outh H igh School, w ithout an exC O M M ER C IA L C O U R SE prepares its graduates fo
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ROADS TO NATIONAL FORESTS

The motoring public has forced rec
ognition from congress of the recrea
tional value of the national forests,
statea the San Frandsq© Bulletin. Ap
propriations for the construction and
maintenance of roads within the na
tional forests, totaling $19,000,000 of
federal road funds, are now available.
Of this sum, according to Information
obtained by the California State Auto
mobile association from Federal For
est Supervisor R. W. Ayres, approxi
mately $2,300,000 will be spent within
a short time In providing additional
automobile roads for the tourist and
traveler leading to the 19,000,000 acres
of national forests in California.
For the last two years all road proj
ects which did not contribute directly
to winning the war were dropped.
Now the road building program of the
forest service has been resumed and
by the appropriations recently passed
this program has been greatly, en
larged.
Tommy's Tummy.
Teacher—Tommy, spell “stomach.”
Tommy (who has Just recovered from
an overdose of green apples)—S-t-o-m*
a-c-h-el—Cartoons Magazine.
Had 8een Her Throw.
She—I hurled defiance at him.
He—"And what did you hit?—Boston
Transcript

PROVIDES FOR BIRD FRIENDS
Feathered Creatures to Be Welcomed
to Home Which Pennsylvania
Man Is Having Erected.
Dr. B. Harry Warren, for years
State taxidermist and the dean of all
bird lovers in this part of the state, is
having erected upon his lawn an imi
tation tree made of concrete and wire
designed as a refuge for his bird
friends, reports a West Chester cor
respondent of the New York World. ■
The “tree” is about fifteen feet in
height and the concrete exterior Imi
tates the bark of an oak. Here and
there are openings, some designed for
flickers or other, large birds, some for
martins, and small, cozy places for
wrens. It is a most enticing place for
birds. ’ The concrete “tree” will be
placed on the lawn at the bungalow of
Dr. Warren and at the base will be a
large concrete basin designed as a
bath for all bird callers.
Already twenty-two martins have es
tablished homes In a box erected for
their use and many other species are
nesting about the grounds.

. FAM OUS
PEACE TR EA TIES
(Copyright, 1819, i by tb » McClure Newspaper Syiftlci

TREATY OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 184\
The British possession of Egypt la
something into which England “just
naturally drifted.” The force of cir
cumstances was stronger than treaties
and diplomacy, and after the occupa
tion of the country subsequent to the
Arabl Bey Incident In 188% England
found herself In the position of the
man who held the bear by both paws
around a tree—It was mors dangerous
to let go than to hold on. Yet up to
the recent proclamation of a British
protectorate over the land of the Nile
and the setting np of a sultan inde
pendent of Turkey following the sid
ing of the Khedive abbas with the
Germans, Egypt remained a part of
the Turkish empire, a vassal state
paying an annual trtbnte of $3,000,000
and governed nominally by a heredi
tary vassal prince. It was governed
under- the treaty of 1841, which the
powers forced upon the sublime porte
and Its victorious rebel governor of
Egypt, Mehemet All. By this treaty
tho western powers obtained;their first
foothold In the land of the Pharaohs.
Mehemet All was a Turkish officer
who first went to Egypt in 1799 as
commander of the forces. He did so
well in restoring order there that In
1805 the sultan appointed him gov
ernor. But All found his government
constantly threatened by the famous
Mamelukes, a cavalry corps of the
Egyptian army consisting of the de
scendants of those MlngrellBD, T u r k 
ish and other slaves sold by Genhiz
Khan to the Egyptian sultan in the
thirteenth century who, uniting In re
volt in 1251, made themselves masters
of the country. The Turkish govern Port Said. The American fleet withment overthrew the Mameluke govern drey.
At 7 a. m. the British fleef opened
ment in 1517 and Egypt became a
Turkish province. But the military fire.
The engagement lasted until
caste of the Mamelukes wsb continued noon by which time most of the forts
ns a portion of the Egyptian army had been silenced. Fort Pharos fired
until All’s time.
until four o’clock. The next morning
Massacre of the MameUikes:
In 1811, seeing that it was a ques
tion of survival between the Mame
lukes and himself, All settled the mat
ter by a massacre of the Mame
lukes. The citadel of Cairo was the
scene of the principal slaughter; the
Mamelukes were annihilated. Now
absolute master of Egypt, Mehemet
All threw off his Turkish allegiance
and conquered Syria in 1831-2. In
1839 he defeated the Turks In so many
engagements that It seemed as if his
banners were certain to wave in the
mosque of S t Sophia. The powers
took alarm. That old Idea which for a British financial adviser. Abbas
so many centuries has prevented the succeeded Tewflk and an Englishman
Turk from being driven out of Eu was appointed head of the Egyptian
rope—Ae idea that the status quo at army. The treaty of 1841 was s^ill
Constantinople must not be disturbed, observed until Abbas declared for
•Jest the Turk being ont of Constanti
nople, a general war should ensue for

Concerning that dear millennium:
Over a t the museum there are bronsje
pins with knobs to them.
The label that goes with the exhibit
explains that bronze, belongs to the
prehistoric age* A young man read
about It to his obvious bride, and then
added, with the humor of scientific
revelation:
.*
“Now I know why you dear things
insist upon long hat pins. It Isn’t a
fashion that will change, but tribal In
stinct that makes you cling to it as the
weapon used by your oldest grand
mother.”
The obvious bride bridled:
“Well, I must say It Isn't very nice
of you to mention grandma's age like
that, when you know how perfectly
dear she has always been to you—and,
besides. It isn’t so. Grandma never
used a hat pin in her life. All her
bonnets tie under the chin.”
The young man chuckled and pinch
ed her ear as they browsed over to
the next case. So It must have been
all right. But think of having to live
with a mental troglodyte like that af
ter the gilt wears off her youth and
good looks!
>And to have to keep on living with
her for years—and years—and years!
—Washington Star.
Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double yon# razor efficiency as
well as promote skin parity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One soap for all uses—shaving,
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.
First Aid.

A minstrel singer, visiting in the
home of local friends not long since,
entertained the family of his host with
several songs, greatly to the delight of
three small girls of the household.
Aftej^fsong or .two the minstrel ob
served In theatrical parlance:
“My pipes seem to be a little bit
stopped np.”
The smallest girl left the room and
soon returned with a box which she
banded the minstrel.
“What are these?" he asked, “throat
lozenges?”
“No,” replied the child, “they’re pa
pa’s pipe cleaners." — Youngstown
Telegram.

but a beautiful skin is possible only when tbe
liver and kidneys are active, and the bowels
functionate properly. The secret of beauty as
well as of health is to maintain perfect digestion
and elimination. BEECHAM’S PILLS help to
preserve beauty and maintain health, because
they influence liver, kidneys, skin, and stomach
to functionate in harmony, and efficiently.

Evident.

“We need brains in this business,
sir.” “I know you <ft>. The business
shows it.”
A lot of things come our way that
float over our heads.

G ro w W beal in W estern Canada

• • Knew What He Was Doing.
A little boy had a pony and a dog,
and his generosity was often tried by
visitors asking him—just to see what
he would say—to give them one or
TREATY OF SHIM0N0SEKI, 1895
both of his pets.
One day he told a man he might
A New Power Arises In the East When Japan Declares War on China.
have his pony, reserving the dog.
much to the surprise of bis mother,
The western nations woke np to the to Interfere except as a “friendly neu
who asked:
“Why, Jacky, why didn’t you give /act that a great power had appeared tral,” and would Join no other nation,
in the East when In 1894 Japan de even In that Interference.
him the dog?”
On July 31 Japan declared war upon
“Say nothing, say nothing, mother. clared war on the vast empire of
The military
When he goes to get the pony Til set China and speedily bronght It to its the Celestial empire.
knees.
The
realization
that
a
naval
and
naval supremacy of Japan at once
the dog on him.”—Minneapolis Trlb
and military power of the first class became startlingly apparent. A Jap
one.
bad come Into being on the western anese army swept through Korea, and
shores of the Pacific was not a pleas advancing down the Liaotung penin
ant one and caused a great fluttering sula, took Port Arthur. The Chinese
among the “chancelleries” of Europe were driven out of southern Man
and was not viewed without concern churia. The Japanese fleet destroyed
in the United States.
the Chinese fleet and captured WelIt was because of her war with hal-wei. At the beginning of the war
China and her subsequent war with the1 Chinese emperor had commanded
Russia that Japan occupies the posi his generals: "Go drive me these pig
tion she does today among the nations. mies into the sea,” but now a Jap
The treaty of Shlmonosekl and the anese army was ready to advance on
treaty of Portsmouth placed her Peking. Everywhere China was uttei*
among the leading nations of the ly defeated.
world. The war between China ~and
Negotiated Four Weeks.
Japan arose over the affairs of Korea.
China thereupon authorized the
In the olden days Korea bad paid
tribute to Japan and after the aboli American minister at Pekin to trans
tion of the Shogunate in 1868 and the mit direct to Japan a proposal for
Japan agreed to receive LI
coming of the Mikado into Ms own, peace.
repeated demands were made upon Hung Chang as peace commissioner.
the Koreans for a continuation of this He landed at Shlmonosekl on , March
tribute. Chinese and Japanese in 19, 1896, where he was met by the
trigued at the Korean court for the Marquis Ito, and after four weeks of
predominating Influence In the; land of negotiation the treaty was signed on
the morning q»in» and transformed It' April 17. The complete Independence
of Korea was recognized; the- Liao
into a land which knew no calm.
tung peninsula, Formosa and the Pes
cadores Islands were ceded to Japan,
and China agreed to pay a war in
demnity of two hundred million taels,
open four new ports and grant spe
cial trad*| privilege to the, victors,
Korea had been occupied and organ
ized by Japan during the war and,
though lt». complete independence had
been guaranteed by the treaty, Jap
anese Influence was, now . supreme
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One Man Harvests 25 Acres a Day with the
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Harvesting is quickly over with a
l£o&ae-Universal Tractor, -Model D,
one man with an 8-foot grain binder
harvesting 25 acres a day, or with a
corn binder, 10 acres a day.
The Mobne-Uniy'ersal attaches di
rect, to the binder, and forms a sin
gle, compact unit with it that is con
trolled by the operator from the seat
o f the binder, where he must tit in
order' to do good w ork The outfit
is as <as3y handled as with horses,
stopping, haelring, going into corners
and turning with ease. With ,the Mo
line-Universal one man does cleaner,
sr, and better work than other
___iora do with two men.
# F o r threshing, the Moline-Univer
sal develops 18-belt horsepower,
enough to pull a 24-inch grain sepa
rator pr a 16-inch ensilage cutter.
U p s belt power is also available for
any other w ork «uch as running a
com shelter, feed grinder, wood" saw,
clover halter, water pump or elecrtic
rvesong ana
and belt
dcii w ork
on, howj—
Coer, are not die only things the
. Moline-Universal T r^ lo r can do.
I {With it one man plows 9 acres a day,
t j f i j cs *7 to » acres, harrows 76 acres*

plants 20 to 40 acres, cultivates 14 to
20 acres, mows 25 acres, rakes 26 to
<40 acres, and loads 13 acres of hay.
The high clearance of the MolineUniversai;
inches, makes it per
fectly adapted for cultivating, one
man cultivating two rows at a time
at all stages of the crop. The trac
tor is light, yet it has power to puQ
two 14-mch plows at considerably
more than average speed, all it*
weight being traction weight
Ik e MoKne-Universal Tractor will
work every day in the year. It does
not plow and prepare your seed bed,
and then rest while your horses do
the planting, cultivating and harvest
ing. That is why the Moline-Uni
versal really replaces horses, and by
enabling one man to do four and five
times as much work as before, and
solves the farm help problem.
The construction of the MolineUniversal is the most advanced on
the market Perfected four-cylinder
overhead-valve motor, electric start
ing and lighting system, and complete
enclosure of all working parts are
only a few of the leading features.
Examine this machine for yourself,
fet our place o f business.

The season o f th e -year has
arrived when .bbys- and girls
considering the joy ;
sorrow
laying aside their sum___ __..._
nploymest, to enter some High;
>1. The. w riter is fully aware;
of the real judgments which boys
and girls must form in coming to a<
decision which in years to come will:
be most beneficial to them individual
ly and to the community in vripcb
they will live. I t certainly requires'
a deal of foresight for you to leave
the position you now hold a t a sain
ary possibly as high as you will be
able to command after two, three or
four years of High school training,
but every boy or girl who is really
living in this present age m ust con
sider not alone the salary fo r today;
but the limit of his possibility for
promotipn.
Consult any employ
ment agency for industry, and you'll
find those who get the best jobs are
the ones who have sacrificed to a t
tend school. Young man, or young
woman, i t isl immaterial w hat school
you attend, but- th a t you enroll in
some school, which will enable you
in years to come, not alone to earn
a better living, but also to live a bet*
ter life morally, politically and so
cially.
To those living in the vicinity of
Plymouth, I wish to commend our
3igh school.
September 2nd will
find our school in its completely
equipped new . building, with its
teaching force increased, and its
course of study broadened. With our
new agriculture course added to com*
plete its list' of courses, it should be
no longer a question
w hether'the
fanner can afford to send his boy or
nrl, but rather whether he can afford
not to send him. A careful examinaion of the commercial course will
[Uickly show that we have jio t lost
iight of the -'■eat fact th a t commer
cial graduates should also be trained
for good citizenship juBt the same
as the boy or girl who will pursue
higher education.
The regular academic work will
>e up to tee high standard which has
marked the school, for many years,
x fact which is recognized in it being
iccredited by the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Secondary
ichoole. If you decide to-com e to
Plymouth, come determined to do
four best, and I am positive that
utu^e years will abundantly reward
•ou for your sacrifice and effort.
GEORGE A. SMITH,
Supt. of Schools.

HENRY J. FISHER
N o r t h V illa g e

Cure for Dysentery
“While I was in Ashland, Kansas,

P h o n e N O . 70 a gentleman heard me speaking of

State Fair Tickets
at Mail Office .
A

T H E P L Y M 0 13

U C

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy,” writes William Whitelaw
i of DesMoines, Iowa. “He told me in
detail what it had done for his fam
ily, but more especially his daughter,
who was lying a t tee- point of death
with a violent attack of dysentery,
and had been given up by the family
physician. Some of his neighbors
advised him to give Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
he did, and fully believes th at by do
ing so saved the life of his child.
He stated th at he had also used this
remedy himself with equally gratify
ing results.”—Advt.

T I O

N

Harry C. Robinson and Frank J. Boyle,
Auctioneers
We will sell at public auction on the premises
at Elm Station, 7. miles east of Plymouth, on

W ednesday, August 27th
at 10:30 o’clock sharp,

Our Entire Herd. of 57 Head Cattle
7 Thoroughbred Holsteins
376,990

E d fc e riv e r N<

C lo th ild e B M criton D e K o l N o . 2 0 U 1 2
C lo th ild e R o f t f t o n D e K o I 2nd
C lo th ild e Rojrmltoii D e K o l 3 r d
L a d y Je s sie . M erced
B a t t e r B o y 2nd

HEAD

M ILCH COWS
1 5 N E W M IL C H

3 Holstein Bulls
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
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entire conjaroctto#. tfc tbls treat* ,«ad
every word sad liM to It to bold to'
this ids*. . „u>
- .i
'
»>,
“Outside
League of Nations
the treaty itself has many deficiencies.
It represents compromises between
many men and between many, selfish
and these eery compromises
Herbert Hoover Says Demoera interests,'
and deficiencies are multiplied by the
sen d
wBl
many'new
nations that hare entered
cies Replaced Autocracies upon its stgnature,'~aud
tboossans o f tires to th e jun k
the very safety
pito before their time.
at Our (Aiding.
of the treaty Itself lies hi'a court
.appeal for the remedy of wrongs
sid e-w a ll
F o r this
the ’ treaty.
FOOD ADMINISTRATION CHIEF
of H O R S E -S H O E
Benefits of tbs League.
“One thing is certain. • There Is no
is p a rtic u la rly valu ab le.
Urges Ratification on Gtound That body of human beings so wise that a
N o m otorist should d r iv e in ru ts
treaty could be made that would not
Peaea T reaty W ill Collapse
W ithout League of ►
.
habitually, T h e y a c t lik e grind
develop Injustice and prove to have
Nations.
been wrong In some particulars. As
on the sid es o f h ® tires.
the covenant stands today there is a
them
B a th e
Herbert Hoover is so deeply con place at which redress can be found
make
therefore, extra care is
cerned over the opposition to the and through which the good-will of
th e w aO sof H om o-Shoe T ires a s toagti
League of Nations in Uie United the world can be enforced. The very
and durable as powrifile without undue
€ *
States that he has let himself be in machinery by which the treaty Is to
a ffix ** .
terviewed at length on the league sit be executed, and scores of points yet
uation. In a talk with the New York to be solved, which have been referred
So if yoa have to drive over rutted
Times correspondent in Paris, the to the League of Nations as a method
roods a good deal—
Food Administration Chief asserts that of securing more mature Judgment In
”Remember the Hone-Shoe Tread*'
having caused the League idea to pre a less heated atmosphere, justifies the
vail America cannot abandon It. W* creation of the League.
Quarsuateed for 5,000 m i l f but gives
cannot withdraw, he says, and leave
more. See your lookl domJnr or writ• to
“To abandon the covenant now
Europe to chaos. “To abandon the means that the treaty Itself will col
League Cqyenant now means that the lapse.
treaty itself will collapse.”
“It would take the exposure of but
Mr. Hoovers w ideacq u ain tan ce a few documents at my hand to prove
with c o n d i b o t h here and abroad, that I had been the most reluctant of
Plymouth
his reputation as an administrator, a Americans to become involved -In this
Phone 114 F-2
man of great affairs wbo deals with situation in Europe. But having gone
facts, not theories, make his state In with our eyes open and with a de
ment one of the most Important con termination to free ourselves and the
tributions to the recent League discus rest of the world from the dangers
sions.
that surrounded us, we cannot now
“There are one or two points In con pull back from the Job. It is no use
nection with the present treaty," said to hold a great revival and then go
Mr. Hoover, “(hat need careful consid away leaving a church for continued
eration by the American public. We services half done.
need to digest the fact that we have
“We have succeeded in a most ex
for a century and a half been advo traordinary degree in imposing upon
cating democracy not only as a Europe the complete conviction that
remedy for the Internal Ills of all so we are absolutely disinterested. The
ciety, but also as the only real safe consequence Is that there Is scarcely
guard agalust war. We have believed a man, woman or child who can.read
and proclaimed, In season and out. In Eurojn? that does not look to the
that a world in which there was
United States as the ultimate source
free expression and enforcement of from which they must receive assur
the will of the majority was the real ances ami guardianship In. the liberties
basis of government, was essential for which they have now secured after
the advancement of civilization, and so many generations of struggle.
that we Irave proved Its enormous hu
“This Is not a problem of proi.oflns
man benefits In our country.
ihe big nations, for the few th v 're
American ideas Have Prevailed.
main can well look after themselves.
“We weat into the war to destroy What we have done is to set up a
autocracy as a menace to our own and score of little democracies, and if the
all other democracies. If we had not American people could visualize their
come Into the war every Inch of Euro .undlwork they would Insist with the
pean soil toduy would be under auto i-trae determination that they did la
cratic government We have imposed -J17 that our government proceed.”
our will on the world. Out of this
victory has come the destruction of
the four great autocracies in Ger
many, Russia, Turkey and Austria and
the little autocracy in Greece. New
Mrs. Nettie Monahan is visiting
democracies have sprung Into being in
relatives in Greenville.
; When you go to buy goods at the
Poland, Finland, Letvla, Lithuania,
Mr and Mrs William B Travis !present high prices you have to agree
Esthoola, Czechoslovakia, Greater
Serbia, Greece, Siberia, and even Ger !ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND
many and Austria have established
1milked.
THERE THAT WILL BE OF IN  bunaayMrs. Day Dickerson of Farm ington,,
* *
democratic governments.
Beyond
TEREST TO OUR READERS.
visited her sister, Mrs. Ammon |
these a host of small republics, such
Brown, last Sunday.
An Indiana man says an eagle
as Armenia, Georgia, Azerbaijan and
_ . . _
.
. . I swooped down and carried off one
Ralph Brown, a former Plymouth | of his piga
mU8t be a mistake,
others, have sprung up. and. again as
Redford has a new auto fine engine. bey, spent the week-end a t the home j for pigg are now soaring higher than
a result of this great worjd movement
the constitutions of Spain, Rumania,
The proposition to build a new of M rs.'Eugene Lombard.
eagles ever did.
and even England, have nfade a final school building a t Brighton was lost
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown of
Greenville, have ’ returned
home,
ascent to complete franchise and de by a single vote.
What has become of the old-fash
mocracy, although they still maintain
Redford will have her annual Come after spending a week with relatives ioned
Plymouth man wb used to refer
a symbol of royalty.
All Ye or home coming event some in Plymouth and D etroit
to as a spend-thrift?
day
early
in
October.
“We have been the living spring for
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffith and
this last century and half from which
Ypsilanti’s curb market is a splen small daughter of D etro it spent Sun
day with Mrs. Griffith’s parents, Mr.
these ideas have sprung, and we have did success. The housewife can pi
It’s hard to tell which is most in
and Mrs. William Tillotson.
triumphed. The world today, except chase direct from, the producer ter
terested in the approach of the year
1920—the young lady who has been
for a comparatively few reactionary mornings each week.
keeping
company with a bashful
and communistic autocracies, is dem
The new Amercian state bank of OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE young man or the candidate who is
ocratic, and we did i t
Dearborn, capital and surplus $120,COMMISSION
hunting
an
office.
“A than who takes a wife and 000, is due to open for business about
Plymouth, Mich., August 18, 1919.
blesses the world with several infants September 1st.
A t a regular meeting of the com
cannot go away qad leave them ou
And if you would have a peaceful
The working force a t the Ford
the claim that there was no legal mar* tractor plant, Dearborn, is being in mission of th e village of Plymouth, home all you have to do is to pay the
called to order by President Conner freight and let your wife run it.
rlage.
creased, and therewith the daily out on the above date.
Commissioners
“These infant democracies all hava p ut of machines. During last week iresent: Conner, Burrows, Daggett,
political, social and economic prob the output was better than 800 trac tobinson, Pierce. Absent—None.
, You never see a Plymouth child
lems Involving their neighbors that tors daily. The machines are going
Minutes of regular meeting of any more whose mother ib so extra
are fraught with the most Intense to the big farm ing districts of the August 4, were read and approved. vagant as to let it run around with
friction. There are no natural bound west by trainloads.
blackberry
jam all over its face.
Mpved by Pierce, supported by
The ju ry commissioners of Wash Burrows, th a t we accept the plan
aries in Europe. Races are not com
pact ; they blend at every border. They tenaw county have placed this name suggested by Mr. Patterson of re
This is indeed a dirty looking old
need railway communication and sea of women in the ju ry box to be drawn modeling the village hall for housing world
to the man who is too lazy to
during the coming year. From the fire truck and other village pur
outlets through their neighbors’ terri for
clean his own spectacles.
all reports the commissioners '
poses,
a
t
his
bid
of
$1961.00.
Car
tory.
Wayne county overlooked the ladies ried.
• *
“Many of these states must for the in making up their lists of names for
Moved by Burrows, supported by
The bigger the production in Amer
next few years struggle almost for this important work.
Daggett, th a t the M anager obtain the ica the more things co st I t looks
bare bones to maintain tbelr very
The Detroit Edison Co. has broken services of the village attorney in ac like the only way for prices to come
existence. Every one of them is go ground -for a new power station to quiring the deeds fo r public alley down
is for us to have a famine.
ing to do Its best; to protect Its own be erected a t Howell. The built
from Ann Arbor street to Harvey
Interests, even to the prejudice of Its which is to be 29x&4 feet in size,
street. Carried.
,
Maybe one reason why it is dan
be erected near the eastern end of
neighbors.
Moved by Robinson, supported by
Clinton s tre e t I t is to be finished in Pierce, th a t the petition for walk on gerous for some Plymouth girls to
Governments Lack Experience.
get married is because most men are
“ We In America si.oaid realise that Kelly stone and its construction and F air street and South Mill street^ be not as agreeable at home as they are
equipment, it is said, will cost $50,000 granted. Carried*
democracy, as a stable form of govern or more.—Brighton Argus.
on the streets.
Moved by Pierce, supported by
ment as we know It, i* possible only
• •
Announcement has Just been made Daggett, th a t sidewalk be granted
with highly educated populations and
Old Mother Goose could have taken
the marriage of Orfo Robinson and on the east side of A rthur street from
a large force of men who are capable of
Helen McBain at Grand Rapids, July Penniman avenue to the north side her place among the prophets, if she
of government. Few of the men who 26. Both are graduates of Michigan of Williams street, thence east on had made the goose th a t laid the
compote these governments have had State Normal at Ypsflanti.
Mr. Williams street to the end of, the golden egg a hen.
any actual experience at governing Robinson is a son o f the late Mr. and present walk. Carried.
• •
and their populations are woefully Il Mrs. John R. Robinson, jp d was a
Moved by Pierce, supported by
The old-fashioned Plymouth woman
teacher in the Hym ooth schools dur Daggett, th a t the request of Frank who
literate.
* i
wanted
to
lead
a sheltered life,
“They will require a generation of ing tee past year. U r. and Mrs. Rob Millard for w ater on the Northville now has a daughter whose clothes
w ill reside on the farm north road be granted under the tam e con afford her hardly any protection from
actual national Hfe m peace to de inson
east of Wayne.—Wayne Weekly.
dition* aa to other non-reeldent the weather.
velop free education and skill In gov
The last yard of concrete.on the w ater users. Carried.
^
• •
ernment
by * Fierce, supported 'b y
paved road connecting Pontiac with;
“Unless these countries have a guid Sylvan,
I t’s a good deal easier for a Plym
Cass, Pine end Oidhazd Lakes Burrows, th a t the time fo r the col
ing hand and referee In their quarrels, was poured Wedneeday and soon tee lection o f general tax be extended outh &irl to believe a man -when he
a eourt of appeals for their wrongs, pavement w ill be thrown open to the until September 1* afte r which date tells h er she is pretty than it is for
him to tell her.
this Europe will- go hack' to chaos. ooblte the entire distance from Pon the ^penalty o f 4 per cent will be
If there Is such an institution, rep tiac city lim its to a point south of added Carried!
the old Orchard Lake toll gate, four
The following bills were presented
We read th a t labor in Japan is get
resenting the public opinion of the m
iles. This read connects tee cele
ting 10c an hour. And th a t is the
world, sad able to exert Its authority, brated lake district of Oakland coun fo r paym ent:
they will grow Into stability. We can ty and, D etroit with improved roads. H . M peBer M fg . Co............. < 10-82
F l o w Volvo U lg. Co..........
6226
not turn black now.
—Redford Record.
W. i . G rUBth.........................
2.76
“There IS another point which also
Hick. -Bteto T e l Co................
16.48
W. J. Fitagerald, for
needs emphasis. World treaties hith oast the
R. R. F o m t t ......................... 21724
Co.’s
2620
erto have always been, based < m ’ tea popular Division Superintendent far John Oldenburg ....................
18.00
theory of -m balance of power. Strong the district of w hite Noethvfljs is Dan. LeeUe ...........................
Brown ...........................
62.00
er races have been set op to dominate headquarters, has -been appointed to Bert
N at. Rider ........
48.00
the position o f manager for the c<
the weaker, partly with -a view to pany at Monroe. He is to be ■
Frank Brenner ......................
46.00
maintaining stability and to a greater' ceeded here by Robert Brown, a
8.00
-Bwerta jKnapp
s - w , ...........................
.........................
aOO
degresrwtthlA view to maintaining oe- has been, associated w ith te e Deti
r e a ................
8.60
for some tim e. Mr.' Fitzger
Co....................
» »
ald has made many friends fer himself and tee company atom he has F t n a n t h tb r . R Coel C o ... 1064.72
The D e tro it Edioon Co.......... 29120
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WARWICK MALE QUARTETTE COAST OVER COBBLE STONES
G e o rg e

C

Sport in Madeira Haa Many Advan
tages O vsr T hat to Which North
erners Ar« Accustomed.

G a le

FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone M2J

C. G. DRAPER
JEW ELER an d
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
Prices reasonable. Give as a tr$aL
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
Room, Plymaoth, Mich.

F. W.an
dW.H. KENNEDYj!
Representing the
Michigan live Stock Insurance Co. I
All kinds of stock insured against j
death from any cause or theft. I
Phone 250 F-14, Plymouth, Mielu, f
or Garfield 60K, DetroitI

VE

HAVE CASH

BU YERS

For farm s large or su^JL j
around -Plymouth. If yen v
sell, let us know and wifi be
to call.
r.
Four Lists out of gammer bargains.
It is doubtful If any combination In
nuslc so nearly meets with popular
ipproval as a male chorus of welljleuded voices. In syncopated songs,
inpular ballads, or divine sacred harjionles, the appeal of such music Is
rresistihle. Churches offering compe*
etit mule quartettes experience no dif
ficulty in tilling their pews, while no
I H A V E
B U Y E R S xtpular musical festival Is complete
without it.
In the Warwick quartette the Na
‘Rot Several Farms; also Houses and
Lois.
What have you?
Phone tional Lincoln Chautauqua offers to Its
>nirons
n highly competent group of
or Write.
roung men with voices of rare beauty
md volume. This company comes di
rectly from the const to fill its engage,
R .H . B A K E R
Phone 70
Northville, Mieh. nent with the Lincoln,
They will be heard In a versatile
program afternoon and evening of the
second day.

L o v e w e ll - F a r m s
J * PHONE 131J

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Plymouth Chautauqua
August 22-27

Plymouth Time Table
Central Standard Time
EAST BOUND
For Detroit via Warn® 5:28 a. a . . 8:38
a. m., 7 :« a. m. and oTary hour to 7:48
p. m., also 9:43 p. m. and 11:81 a
m.. changing at Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymouth for Northville 5: » p.
m., 7:07 a. m. a id every hoar to
7:OTp. m-: also 9 «7 p. m., 10:41 p taand 12:35 a m
Leave Detroit for Plymontn 4:10a..
m. and every hour to 5,-30 p. m . 7
p. m .: aleo F p. m. and 11 p. m
Leave Wayne for Plymouth 5:30 a. m ,
8:42 a.m . and every hour to 6:41 p.
m.. 8:42 p. m.: alao 10:1T p. m. and

12:00a. m.

Commissioner's Notice.
having been appointed by the Probate Court,
for the County of Wayne, State of Michii—
" ----- 1—*------- to receive, examine and ad
imanda of all persona aga___
hereby give notice th at we
__ store of Fred A. Dibble,
. . . _____ _ Michigan, in said county, on
Monday, the
8th day of
October.
A. D.
1919, and on Saturday, the
6th day of December. A. D. 1919. a t ten
o’clock A. M. of each of said days, for
the purpoae of examining and allowing said
claims, and that four months from the 8th
day of Augusj, A. D. 1919, were allowed
by acid Court for creditors to present their
plain's to us for examination and allowance.
Dated August «. 1919.
FRED A. DIBBLE.
CALVIN WHIPPLE.
Commissioners.

Cara ooun
and point* west to J

Probate Notice.
O TA TE OF MICHIGAN, county o t Wayne
^ SB. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Wayne, held a t the Probate
court room in the city of Detroit, on the
fifth day of August in the year one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Sarah
C. Alexander, deceased.
R. C. Alexander, administrator of said
estate, having rendered to this court his final
administration account, and filed therewith
bla petition praying th tt the residue of said
estate t~ —- --- J *---- -— —
thereto.
It is ordered, that the ninth day
of September next, a t ten o'clock in the
foranoon at said Court Room be appointed
for examining and allowing said account
and bearing said petition.
And it ia further ordered. That a copy of this
order be published three successive wees* pro----*-----u time of hearing, in the Plymouth
--------Tinted and circalatlnp
ne.
EDGAR O. DURFEE.
[A true copy 1
Judge of Probate.
Jos. F. Drolahagen, Deputy Probate Register

W . E . S M Y T H

REAL ESTATE
W h e n in D e a rb o rn se e

Watchmaker aid Optometrist
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Specta
cles Repaired
Formerly with M. C. R. R. aa
Watch Inspector.
Ground Floor Optical Office
PLYMOUTH.
MICHIGAN

E .

C .

S M

I T H

B e fo re B u y in g a H o m e

Office next door to Dearborn State
Bank, Dearborn Michigan.
PHONE 198 J-3

O ar Continuous G row th Reflects
th e Public’s Confidence
We take a distinct pride in the manner
in which we are regarded by our de
positors.
Our capable and experienced manage
ment, our large resources and complete
facilities are at the disposal of all de
positors.

t-M

Cobble stones may not appeal to the
uninitiated as Ideal for coasting pur
poses. but they admirably serve the
purpose. It all depemjs on how steep
Is the hill the cobbles pave. In other
words. It Isn’t the material that make*
the “slide," but the pitch of the slope.
Those of us who are accustomed to
sliding down snow-clad hills, or tiny
ascents made slippery by Ice know lit
tle of the thrill a slide may possess.
For some measure of the delight in the
sport Is frequently minimized by the
frigid air that rushes past our tingling
ears; and some measure of the enjoy
ment Is entirely lost by the chills that
grip our Shivering bodies.
Imagine—If you can—the thrill of
coasting down a hill so steep that your
“sled” flies over the cobbles much as
Is would speed over crusted snow or an
lie glare. Instead of icy air that al
most chills you to the marrow at the
thought, picture yourself In springtime
garments and fanned by summer
breezes.
If you can Imagine such a picture
you will have enjoyed at least some
part of the sport of coasting In an
island where there Is no snow or Ice.
Down the cobble-payed road the “sled”
flies. For ten minutes you flash along
In breath-taking rush, then you begin
to grow accustomed to the speed and
the novelty of the sport and you take
time to look about you. But—like most
other enjoyments—Just as you're begin
ning really to enjoy It to the utmost
your coasting ends.
Where Is tills extraordinary slide?
On the island of Madeira, which be
longs to Portugal, and lies in the At
lantic ocean, off the coast of Morocco.
How a Hero Died.

A dramatic Incident In which a he
roic young officer faced death In sol
dierly manner Is the climax of a;' true
story that recently appeared In Stars
and Stripes, the official newspaper of
the American expeditionary forces.
He was Francis M:-^Leahy of Law
rence, Massachusetts, and he had
served In the ranks before he won hie
commission. He used to tell of th«
days when he was orderly to Captain
Pershing in the Philippines. One day
while he was restlag with his men by
the wayside a German shell came
whizzing out of space just as the order
arrived that the regiment fall In and
move on.
The shell plowed up the earth and
stretched on the. ground several men
who were Just getting to their feet.
It hit the tree against which Captain
Leahy was leaning and snapped It off
like a stalk of asparagus. A piece of
shell struck him In the back and tor*
its wny through his chest.
“Good-by, boys!” he said, and his
head sagged forward.
Then It was as* if, somewhere In the
universe, an invisible commander had
called, “Attention!” Captain Leahy
raised his head. With clearing voles
he called the name of the officer next
In command.
"Lieutenant Hausen," he said, “ths
command Is ‘Forward!’ See the boyi
through!’’
Then he died.

PURPLEAND GOLD MICKELBYNICKEL
Spectacular Indeed Must. Have Been
the March ef Mighty Hosts Be
fore th e Days ef Business
like Fighting.

L ittle Transaction by Which Scrlba
Thought He Waa to Make $2.55
Didn’t End in Ju st That
Desired Way.

Warfare was a spectacular, as well
as a bloody enterprise. In the days of
antiquity.
Plain khaki and sim
ple businesslike accoutrements would
never have suited the ancient Persian
soldiers.
Silver altars, surrounded by priests,
chanting sacred songs, were first In
line of march. They were followed by
865 youths dressed1'In purple garments.
A chariot dedicated to the sun was
drawn by snow-white horses, led by
grooms wearing white garments and
carrying golden wands.
Ten chariots embossed with gold
and silver preceded the cavalry of 12
nations, dressed In their various cos
tumes and carrying their peculiar
arms.
Then came the Persian Immortals,
10.000 In number, wearing golden
chains and robes embroidered with
gold and glittering with precious
stones. Following at a short distance
came 15.000 nobles, relatives of the
king, dressed In garments wonderfully
wrought.
A company of spearmen preceded
the king. He rode In an Imposing char
iot. and wore robes of surpassing mag
nificence, and a costly miter on his
head. By his side walked 200 of his
most noble kinsmen. Ten thousand
warriors, bearing spears with staffs
of silver tipped by heads of gold, fol
lowed the royal chariot of Xerxes.
The king’s horses, 40 In number, with
30.000 footmen, ended the procession.
At some distance followed the moth
er and wife of the king In chariots, ac
companied by their ladles on horse
back. Fifteen cars carried the king’s
children, their tutors and nurses, and
600 camels, guarded by archers, bore
the royal treasury. The friends and
relatives of the ladles followed with
the cooks and servants, tflght-armed
troops brought up the rear.
When a king In those days looked
upon his troops and saw their strength
and splendor. It Is no wonder he felt
proud and wished to lead them to bat
tle. Such an army was not meant to
stay at home, where only their coun
trymen could see them. Other na
tions would,know how powerful a king
he was. So he and his followei
marched away, and wars for conquest
began.
1
Peoples were forced to give them
selves up to a life of war, either for
conquest or defense, and the great
highways, which peace would have ded
icated to commerce and prosperity, be
came military roads over which war
took its cruel way.

“A newspaper friend of mine,” said
Mr. Gosllngton, “tells me of an un
usual experience he has had, In fact in
still having with a beggar.
“He met this beggar first about a
year ago. The circumstances attend
ing this first meeting were novel and
interesting aDd my friend wrote a lit
tle piece about It which was printed
In his newspaper and for which he
received $3. As he had given the
beggar a nickel he figured that his
net profit on this was $2.95. But:
“A couple of weeks later he again
met this beggar, who again asked for
a nickel, a request that my friend did
not feel warranted In refusing. I
don’t think he would have refused any
way. my friend being a n ' easy mark
for beggars; but having profited by
his original transaction with this beg
gar, he felt Impelled to hand over this
second nickel promptly, thus reducing
his net on this little piece to $2.90.
"It wasn’t long before my friend
discovered that this beggar lived somewhere in his neighborhood and made
tjiat part of the town his quarry; for
Tfiotv he used to meet him here and
there by Intervals. Not always, by
any mentis, when they met did the
beggar approach him; commonly they
passed each other as any other two
might do. with no sign of recognition;
but once In a while the beggar would
ask for. a nickel, which always my
friend gave. In this way In the course
of three months he gave up 35 cents,
thus reducing tTT? net of that $3 to
$2.65. Then my friend had an Idea.
“He foresaw that If this went on
Indefinitely, as there seemed every In
dication It would do. the beggar would
get all of the $3, which to "my friend
seemed scarcely reasonable. But he
did think that an even division would
be no more than right to the beggar,
and so when the $3 got down to $2.65"
he set aside, In his mind, $1.15 as a
drawing account to the beggar’s credit,
and he said to himself that when thus
the original fund had been evenly di
vided he would stop giving and con
sider thnt he had done the square
thing.
“Well, my friend tells me that, count
ing a nickel that the beggar drew yes
terday, he has now drawn $1.40, so
that now It is a question of a very few
weeks only, three or four at the ut
most. when the beggar will have drawn
his full share.
"Then, my friend says, he is go
ing to shut down and keep the rest
himself; but wlfat I think he will do
will be to keep on paying till the
whole three dollars Is gone, his orlg-„
Inal profit being thus wiped out com
pletely. I don’t know what he can do
then, unless he should write, covering
all his-experiences with this unusual
beggar, another and longer story; mov
ing then to another part of the city."

Details Carried to Absurdity.

Trivial details not Infrequently be
come the pivot of momentous deci
sions. In which cases an element of ab
surdity Is supplied by the bfreadth of
the contrast. A case in point arises
In the discussion among English lit
terateurs concerning Shakespeare’s al
leged “hand” In the play of "Sir
Thomas More," In which one expert
occupies almost a column of small
type in the' literary supplement of the
Times of London in describing the
const ruction of the letter B as found
In one of Shakespeare’s autographic
documents. The Imposing' array of
warlike and nautical terms in the mod
est letter, such as keel, baseline, rani,
forellmb and boundary linej, may as
tonish many who have been accus
tomed to form It with comparative
ease, while the division of ithe letter
into sections and subsections by this
savant for purposes of discussion en
dows the old scrivener’s art with un
expected dignity.

Recipient of Old Honor.
Prince Ferdinand RadzIwiH, who r*
cent!}' presided at the opening of the
new Polish parliament. Is a distant
relative of the Hohenzollerna and one
of the pillars of the old Polish nobility.
The honor accorded Prince RadzlwIU
was declared to be absolutely without
political significance, but entirely a
matter of custom. The prince came
Into the temporary presidency by rea
son of seniority' only. He Is eightyfive years old and Is the oldest member
on the floor of parliament. By virtue
of a similar custom the youngest two
members of the house, a socialist and a
Catholic priest, neither of them more
than twenty-five years old. acted as
vice president# and sat to left and right
M atter of Priority;
of the old nobleman all through lha
While the people of Denmark are
first session, assisting him In the carry
glorying In the antiquity of their na
ing on of his duties.
tional flag, the “Daonebrog," which
claims the honor of seniority among
Ships and Their Names.
Peace has brought with it the Inci all the national flags, and are com
dental discussion in a section of the memorating its origin In the thirteenth
English press of the meaning of and centurj?, Belgian and German patriots
reason for ihe names of certain sh!p9 are scouring the Middle Ages on a
In the British navy. Truly my lords mission of vital Import to their respec
of the admiralty, acting as sponsors, tive flags. The new German state has
have gone to some strange sources for given Indications of adopting for Its
the nomenclature. Not merely coun colors black, yellow and red, disposed
tries and cities have been drawn upon, horizontally. This has aroused pro
but many of the creatures figuring In tests In Belgium, which claims priority
a menagerie have been freely utilised. In precisely the same colors, similarly
Then there are the vessels named disposed, and patriotic societies are
after the public schools and institu said to be forming to take action to
tions of England, such as Uppingham, prevent Germany’s adoption of them.
Tonbridge, Westminster, Rugby, Chel The Belgian claims are biised on the
tenham, Epsom and so on. If E*on colors of the princes of Flanders and
should feel Jealous over the matter of Brabant In the thirteenth century,
, Its neglect It can take a kind of re while the German case is said to rest
flected comfort In the fact that there on the use of the colors In question by
the ancient Germanic empire.
Is a destroyer called Windsor.
n Weights a Locomotive Hauls,
“How much more weight does the
average passenger locomotive have to
haul than In the days: before the ad
vent of 'he ateel car?” I asked an ex
pert Philadelphia locomotive builder.
“The old wooden passenger car
weighed 40,000 to 00,000 pounds,” he
answered.
“The steel suburban car weighs
00,000 pounds.
“The larger steel car weighs ilO.OOO
pounds.
“A parlor car weighs 115,000 pounds
and the sleeping car 140,000.
**As for the locomotive Itself, the
heavy Pacific type for' passenger traf
fic weighs 280/100 to 900,000 pounds.
The freight locomotives, of course, go
far beyond)this figure, to more than
600,000 pounds."—Philadelphia Ledeer.

FARMERS!

Adorned Armies Which Persian Newspaper Man -Dribbled His
Kings Led to War.
Profit to Beggar.

What*s in A Name.
Naming a plant or flower after a
celebrity la a delicate compliment, and
one that no doubt at times adds some
thing to ithe market value. But there
are exceptions. That beautiful variety
of the lobelia, for instance, known as
“Emperor William,” wochd perhaps
hold up Its imperial head a little'more
proudly Just now if it had had a more
fortunate christening.
Stray thoughts on these lines may
have been flickering In thje mind o f a
vendor in a London market-place as a
llf&ly looking buyer, while examining
a box-of the old favorite, asked what
variety It was. Without deranging the
muscle of an eyelid the jeoster (and
she; was a “lydy,” too) replied:
“Douglas- ’Alg! Four-and-a-taoner a
boi.’*'

I f you have anything to buy
STATE FAIR Tl
sell, you cannot do better than to try
our w ant column. The coat is little.
By. special arrangeihent until
Try i t ^
August 28, State Fair tickets may be
beucfctr a t the Mail office at .the spe
T o ln m r t Y a
cial reduced price a t 35
or S for
T ie regular
M c^A
t tfc T tiU ?

to,

Subscribe for the Mail today.

Don’t forget we are unloading a few car
loads of fertilizer in and around Plymouth
this fall. We will appreciate your order,
and do our best to satisfy the needs and
wants of all who call 311-F3, Plymouth.

A . J . & F . G . E C K L E S
Dealers in Flour, Feed and Fertilizer
_Plliftne 311-F3
Plymouth j
Q uarter mUe^north of first 4 com ers east of Wilcox mill.

'

1. E. ILCENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY
THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE, MICHIGAN
Established 1847

\

THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE NURSERY
IN MICHIGAN

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
VINES, ROSES, Etc.
Orders placed with our Agents will receive careful attention

DANIEL F. MURRAY, Agent
643 Mill St.

Phone 12W

Bridges
Foundations

Plymouth

Retaining Wa
Septic Tanks

ROBERT H. WARNER
CONTRACTOR FOR

General Cement Work
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 345-J

256 Farmer Street

Water Tanks
Sidewalks

Barn and
Basement Floors

V-

C M IC H IG A N Q
S T A T E F A IR

DDETtflROlTH
SEVENTI
ANNU
FAI
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WILD LIFE OF MICHIGAN
Thi» Second Annual Exposition of native Mammal*, Bird*. Flth aod
Forest* will ba one ef die feature exhibit* of the Felt* Not oldy will it he
of exceptional Internal to view theee member* ef Michigan'* Wild Life in
their native aurroundtagt, but it will p o r t of great educational value to
be able to visualize the inhabitant* of the fermlr, dream* and air.
hunter* and lover* of Wild Ufa have (pant month* aoouring the date to ]
assemble thl* collection, widen will be the ia*g«*t r*Wf *hown In I

Industrial Exhibit
In thie
com p r a h — f v *

the foot

The!
fa t t b t

the. i
.'"H

H igh Grade
Concrete W ork
Foundations, Floors,
Sidewalks, Curbing, Etc.
DAY WORK AND CONTRACT JOBS
P r o p e r ly o u tfitte d

fo r

l a r g e jo b s o r sm a ll o n e s.

WE HANDLE CEMENT

B lu n k & L a F a v e
CONTRACTORS
*

PHONE 227M.

PLY M O U T ^^

VULCANIZING
We Guarantee Our Work

Fisk and Firestone
Tires and
Accessories
CHAS. H A D L E Y
B u i l d i n g f o r m e r l y o c c u p i e d b y D e y ’s I m p l e m e n t
S to r e , c o r n e r P e n n im a n A v e . a n d U n io n S t.
P l y m o u t h , M ic h .

PHONE 181J

The

PHONE 181J

Plymouth Elevator

Co.

O f f e r y o u f o r V4 a n d % w o o l , 6 2 c ; D e l a i n e , 6 5 c .
I f a n y t o s e ll, d o s o b e f o r e w e s h ip o u t.
W ill n o t b e
in th e m a r k e t a f t e r th a t.

W e a d v is e y o u to p la c e y o u r o r d e r s f o r P o c a 
h o n t a s a n d s o f t c o a l.
P r ic e s w ill b e h ig h e r a n d
g o o d coal scarce.
H a r d c o al is p r a c tic a lly o u t o f
t h e q u e s tio n .

W e w ill b o o k y o u f o r D a i r y F e e d a t a v e r y a t t r a c 
t i v e p r i c e , s e v e r a l d o l l a r s u n d e r t o d a y ’s m a r k e t .
A n e a r ly b u y p e rm its u s to d o so.
See u s a t once.

NOTICE
On
cash .

a n d a f t e r A u g u s t 1 5 th , c o a l w ill
T h e r e w ill b e n o e x c e p tio n .

be

s tr ic tly

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 191

Phone 265

'Plymouth. Mich.

Willard
SERVICE STATION
ONLY TWO KINDS OF BATTERIES
Those that hire Threaded Rubber Insulation—and those that don’t.
Ask Any owner who has had years of experience with edfch'.and
ho*Il tell you the difference.
It means money in yoor pocket.
We can give yon the names of some owners to refer to.

PLYMOUTC.HY. CHAMBERS
STORAGftESON,BPROPS.
ATTER
Y CO.
P8.
SOUTH MAIN STREET

/
’
PHONE T09

„

LM C
PLYMOUTH,
MICH.

r

Helgoland to Join Louisbourg as
a Memory.

Hate

Police Detroit Exposition Grounds
During the Michigan State Fair

Fam ous French Fortress In Canada
Ha# Long Been Demolished and
Soon the German Stronghold
Is to Be Razed.

AT REASONABLE PRICES

s

THEIRGLORYGl

Announcement th a t the German
fo rts on the Island of Helgoland a re j
to be demolished recalls the sim ilar
fate of a glorio.us landm ark on Ca
nadian soil. This Is Louisbourg. No
r a Scotia, once the pride of New
France, and now a pile of ruins, with
but a faint echo of its original splen
dor.
Louisbourg w as the rem nant of
French- power on the Atlantic coast
when the treaty of U trecht was sign
ed In 1713, reducing th e fortunes of
Louis XIV to a low ebb. From 1720
to 1760 it led a precarious but spec
tacular existence, its magnificence as a
defense guaranteed by the expendi
ture of millions of dollars by the
French government, though millions
were stolen and wasted by dishonest
officials and unhappy officers, whose
only ambition w as to get rich and go
home.
The fo rtress was Imposing, despite
the thievery and mismanagement, and
It required a seven weeks’ siege by
Colonel I’epperell and his New Eng
landers in 1745 to tak e it from the
French.
By one of those diplomatic incidents
too plentiful in the history of the new
•world, Louisbourg was, handed back
to France in 1748 by the treaty of
Alx-la-Chapelle.
The New England
ers were furious, but ten years later
th e B ritish arm y and navy, w ith such
rising strateg ists as Am herst *and
Wolfe taking part, again laid siege
by land and sea, and In another cam
paign of seven weeks recaptured the
stronghold.
The days of the g reat fo rtress were
now numbered. The home of discon
tent, the abode of smugglers, the den
of thieving officialdom received Its
death warrant. In 1760 a t the hand of
George II and P itt in London. So
well was the w arran t executed th at
for m onths sailors, sappers and miners
worked until they laid Louisbourg lev
el with the d u s t..
And there it rem ains. Memorials
recording its history raise th eir mod
est heads above the chaos of stones
and m ortar. The site on n point three
miles from the railway and the town of
the sam e nam e is rem ote and forbid
ding. Should the visitor follow the
shore road by the lonely Atlantic In
summer he will hear tinkling sheep
bells from the p astu re where once
stood the- French town, now complete
ly obliterated. The great area of the
ru 'n s of th e fort gives some hint of
the vain preparation to hold a last
grip against the advancing British and
Colonials.
W hat will be the thoughts of the
to u rist as he drops by airplane on
Helgoland a century hence, witnesses
itc m ined forts, and contem plates the
futile am bitions of a race th a t drew
the sword and fought a losing battle
for world domination?
Married by Order.
A document suggesting th at the"
holders of certain lands in Scotland
are bound under heavy monetary pen
alties to m arry a t the royal pleasure
has been brought to light during a
Scottish appeal case in the house of
lords. The document is said to have
been prepared by the king and queen
of Scotland in 1559, and it refers to
a tenure known as a "w ard.” The
heir or possessors of land held in this
m anner cannot obtain possession un
til they are twenty-one years of age
If males and fourteen years of age If
females. If such heirs on taking pos
session are not m arried they are bound
to m arry a t the pleasure and will of
the king with persons of good reputa
tion and sim ilar rank. The penalty
payable to the king for refusing such a
proposed m arriage Is double the pe
cuniary benefit of the marriage.
"W hich m arriage.” adds the order. “Is
esteemed jmuelv too denr in this coun
try and alm ost a t the value of the
lands."

GRAY

’U S E S

A C a s e W T tere B e a u ty is
M o re t h a n S k in D e e p
When you buy Diamonds, you
get more than handsome equip
ment. Diamonds- are piling up
5,000, 6,000 and 8,000 miles regu
larly for our customers—big sat
isfaction at a fair price.
Igan S tate F air grounds during the
ten days of the exposition, August
29 to Septem ber 7. The troops will
pu t on daily drills and will police
the grounds. The Michigan State
Troops have dem onstrated, during
the p a s t\y e a r, the benefit to th e
state of sufch an organization. Dur
ing th e liquor running epidemic
th eir services at the state line near
Monroe were invaluable. They
have shown th eir ability in fighting
the forest fires of the northern
port of the state and have been the
m eans of saving millions of dollars
worth of M ichigan's natural re
sources. Col. Vandercook has built
up the organization until it has a
national reputation for efficiency
and is the pattern after which
many sta te s are establishing simi
la r organizations. The upper pic
tu re shows an officer receiving r.r
ders from his superior and the low
e r is Colonel Vandercook, head of
the constabulary.

Detroit (S p e cia l):—Fifty tro o p
ers of the Michigan S tate Constab
ulary, headed by Colonel Roy C.
Vandercook, will comp on the Mich-

COULDN’T MATCH THAT STORY

t

A senator was entertaining some
friends with stories about the Arizona
desert, when a bore joined the party.
This bore w as the kind of a chap
th at always laughs in the wrong place
and spoils a story by trying to guess Its
climax. The senator undertook to
silence him.
“Poor F erg u so n !" he said. “T hat
was a close shave he had in the desert
last August.”
“Sunstroke, of course,” said the bore.
“No, not exactly," sa id the senator.
“You see, Ferguson stum bled acci
dentally on the Cauldron—our famous
spring, you know, th a t gushes out of
the rock a t freezing point and imme
diately begins to boll from the fierce
h eat of the sun.”
Closed Chapter of History.
"Of course, of course,” said the bore.
The French newspaper L’Eclair,
“And w hat happened to Ferguson? Did
he fall in the cauldron and boll to which, In one of its recent issues, pub
death? Get on with your story, man.” lished a note on the seal used by Jules
“Ferguson fell in,” said the senator, Fuvre at Versailles in 1871, has re
"but he managed to scram ble out ceived a letter bearing the signature
again. The peril, however, w as not "Louis, prince de Bourbon.” The
yet over fo r him. Our Arizona air, you w riter protests against the expression,
see, is so dry th a t It absorbs m oisture used by L’Kclair, “faux Louis XVII,” as
with astonishing rapidity. Well, the applied to bis father, N aundorff; and
boiling w ater In Ferguson’s clothes the w riter incloses a certifirote in
evaporated so fast th a t the poor fel which Naundorff is described as duke
of Normandy, Louis XVII. It bas not
low Instantly froze stiff."
"I see," said the bore. "He died of sufficed of over 100 years completely
cold. Well, th at reminds me—’’
to silence th at particular chapter of
“No, he didn’t die,” said the senator. French history. As L'Eolalr remarks,
"H e almost died, but he had a m iracu “E ver since the Sth of June, 1705, the
lous escape. In his stiff-frozen state, case was settled for us."
you understand, he began to shiver
Get you tickets for the State Fair
w ith chill, and he shivered so hard
th at In a few moments he became over at the Mail office, and save money.
heated and would have succumbed to They are only 35c or three for $1.00.
sunstroke if he hadn’t providentially
"The Best Plaster
broken into a cold sweat."
A piece of flannel dampened with

food yoa eat fe w atsi in yoor stem- of Ice exceeds the rate of erosion at
- • ' o f d ig estin g.
T h is fa - the aea front, and the overflow from
the land maintains a thick sheet of
“sh elf;Ice" extending far out to seal
The aea. front of the 4ce cap, a t tbe|

''- '- . . T E L E P H O N E 3 7 0

. ySubscribe

Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound
on over the seat of pain is often more
effectual for a lame back than a plas
ter and does not cost anything like as
much.—Advt.

for the

Mail
V
*

7
Central Meat Market

Fireproofing Concrete Columns.
We have been wont to look upon
concrete as capable of resisting a great
deal of heat, and it may seem strange
to think of coating It with a fireproof
m aterial. However, there are condi
tions under which this Is necessary.
The bureau of standards has been In
vestigating the condition of concrete'
which has passed through conflagra
tions. and has found th at if the con
crete is made with gravel, particularly
siliceous gravel, there Is a tendency
for the stones to burst in extreme
heat, which disintegrates the concrete.
Accordingly It Is recommended that
gravel be avoided w herever possible,
but If impossible the gravel concrete
may be protected from extrem e heat
by coating it with an inch of cement
held in place by a wire mesh. Plasters
may also he used in which asbestos is
the principal constituent.—Scientific
American.

Senator Set Altogether Too F ast a
Pace for Even Veteran Bore
to Follow.

Hiding a King’s Statue.
The fine equestrian statu e of King
Charles I, which was hidden In London
fo r protection during th e war, has been
brought to light again. The statue,
which w as cast during the reign of the
monarch, according to reports has not
enjoyed the uneventful career per
H istoric Tree Now Only a Memory. m itted to most works of its kind. It
The "tree In the road" a mile and was executed for Sir Richard Weston,
a half west of H artford, Mich., has afterw ard earl of Portland, who In
been cut down to clear the way for tended to place It as an ornam ent In
n new concrete road. This maple tree, his garden a t Rochampton. But this
supposed to be m ore than a hundred function It never fulfilled, fo r it was
years old. was the most famous and seized by parliam ent during the Civil
most cherished landm ark of the re war and sold to one John Rlvett, a
gion. Standing in the middle of the brazier, to be hroken up. John, how
road on the crest of a hill. It had ever. being a royalist,, hid the statue,
from the tim e of the oldest inhabitant and. by selling hundreds of bronze
been used as a point from which all knife handles purporting to be made
from It. disarmed any parliam entary
distances were m easured.
In giving directions a place was al suspicions In the m atter. On the res
ways said to be a certain distance toration of Charles II In 1660 R lvett
“this side of the tree In the road" or produced the statue, which wns
a <-ertaln distance "beyond the tree In claimed by Sir .R ichard's son. The
the road.” W ith th e advance of civi brazier refused to yield it, and a fte r
lization. however, 'th e natives have years of dispute it was eventually pre
reluctantly concluded th at the tree sented to King Charles II and erected
can be dispensed with, Since the only on the spot formerly covered by the
distance people ask about now Is the original Charing cross.
distance between gasoline tanks.—Ex
Antarctic “Shelf Ice.”
change.
From ' the work of recent explora
tions,
Sir
Douglas Mawson' concludes
Education in China.
China Is still In the transition period th a t the rock foundation on which the
In -education. The modern school has A ntarctic Ice cap rests is very Irregu
not entirely replaced the ancient meth lar. partly above sea level and partly
ods, with large emphasis on the clas below, and th at Its thickness, which is
sics, verbal memorizing; and the writ very variable, may reach a maximum
ing of the essay. The! conception, of of several thousand feet. Under the
the need of practical education Is on thickest portions the static pressure at
the Jncrease. The minister of agricul the base may be as great as one ton
ture in IPeking Raid when calling rngo per square Inch.. Under such a cover
ing there may be a considerable accu
for the forestry division, “I WalTt
mulation of ground heat, and it is as
who can grow trees, not essays^*
sumed that the under portion c-f the ice
IS'U^oubtedly soft and plastic.
Subscribe for the Mail.
WMire the sea breaks up the ice a t a
rate
faster
than the flow, the sea front
I Attack
• bilious attack la substantially the coast, line. But
elsewhere, a s in the Great Rons barrier
You becom e'cok^^ated. The and the Shaekleton shelf, the supply

Plymouth Agricultural Association

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef; Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

no0™

F R A N K R A M BO , Mgr.

SH O ES

SH O ES

We have just received a new line of
M e n ’s

and

B o y s’

F in e

Shoes

also a good line of
M e n ’s

and

B o y s’ W o rk

Shoes

We can save you money.

B la k e F ish e r ’s S h o e S h o p
Opposite Park, Plymouth

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford Cars in daily operation in America.
This
is a little better than half of all the motor cars in use in the country. There is a
very potent and profitable reason in this why you should buy Ford cars for your busi
ness and for your personal use. I t is a demonstrated fact
th at Ford cars have, in every line of human desire so far
JL 0 6
as motor cars are concerned, best satisfied their own_
m
ers with the service given. They m ust be safej they must
I
be comfortable; they m ust be always reliable; they must
be convenient and they m ust be economical, or they
wouldn’t tye so tremendously popular with aU classes of
people, ijhe big Ford Factory has not yet reached normal
production, b ut the war is over, and it is getting back
as fast as possible. We are getting a few cars in right along, and we will do the
best possible to give you early delivery.
>
Runabout, $500; Touring Car, $525; Coupe, $750; Sedan, $875; Truck Chassis,
$550. These prices are f. o. b. Detroit.

o f F a c ts

Leave your order with the.following dealer and be assured of two things: First,
the eariest possible delivery; Second, an after service th a t has the strongest com
mendation and endorsement of the Ford Motor Company as being reliable, fcatisfactory Ynd economical service.

’

Motor Sales
PH O NE

87-F2

F R ID A Y , A U G U ST 2 2 ,19 19

At Michigkti State F«k
At the Plymouth Chautauqua

By DR. FRANK CRANE.
1. W hat la th e League of Nations?
A. A union of th e strongest civilised
nations formed a t the conclusion of

OF PLEASURE
AND PROFIT

MlilSC
E m K T A M IE N T
INFO RM ATIO N .

6 CONCERT COMPANIES
26 MUSICAL, ARTISTS REPRESENTING 11
MUSICAL PROGRAMS

8 POPULAR, ENTERTAINING LECTURES

A. It will be boycotted and other
wise penalized.

Six others—all leaders in their lines.

A. By voluntary, mutual and pro
portionate disarmament; by exchang
ing military information, by providing
for arbitration, by protecting each na
tion’s territorial Integrity and by edu
cating public opinion to see the folly
of wat.

Robt. Bowman, Impersonator.
N e v e r B e fo r e S h o w n In
a S m a ll T o w n

T H E

PLYMOUTH,

T E N T

4. W hat will be done to any nation
th a t makes war?

5. Hew else will th e probability of
w ar bo lessened?

with elaborate costuming aiyl scenery—LOUIS KRIEDLERCOMPANY

B IG

A. No more than any government
can end crime. It claims to reduce the
liability of war.

Miss Byrne, Red Cross Nurse, A. E. F.

A n E v en in g W ith G rand O pera
A T

2. W hat is Its object?
A. First, to promote the Peace of
-the World by agreeing not to resort to
war. Second, to deal openly with
each otneri not by secret treaties.
Third, to !improve International law.
Fourth, to co-operate la all matters of
common concern.
3. Does It presume to ond war?

Major General Azgaretinn—a Division Commander
in the Russian Amy, with 100,000 Armenian sol
diers—will discuss “World Problems.”

Smith-Spring-Holmes Quintette
Daddy Grobeeker’s Swiss Yodiers
Louis Kiedler Operatic Company
Warwick Male Quartette
The Ionian Serenaders
The Dixie Duo

the great war.

au“

?27

6. W hat alaa does the League pro
pose to do for Mankind?

A. (1) Secure fair treatment for
labor,
V (2) suppress the White Slave
Traffic, the sale of dangerous
Drugs, and the traffic in War
Munitions,
(3) control and prevent Dlsefese,
(4) promote the work of the Red
Cross, and
(5) establish International Bu
reaus for other Causes that
concern the human race.

7.

Who are to bo C harter Members
of tho League?
A. The United States of America,

RUTH LAW BEING CONGRATULATED ON HER FLIGHTS BY COL.
FRANKLIN R. RENNEY AND COL. JAMIESON^ OF THE BRITI8H ARMY
Detroit
( S p e c ia l) R u th
Law. Europe w lure she associated herself
A m ericas m ost
famous m ilitary wit hthe American aviation corpB atavlatrlx, will be one of the principle tached to th«? French army, a nd made
attractions a t the.M ichigan State Fair, a num ber of successful flights over
to be held in Detroit, August 29 to the enemy trenches.
Septem ber 7. Miss Law has done
MisB Law will -give some spectacumore flying tha nany other woman In lar exhibitions in Detroit. She has
the world and her name is fam iliar 'Seen matched with one of the fastest
throughout the globe.
, automobile race drivers in the country
During the world’s war Miss Law and will race her plane against his
8pent most of her tim e aiding in re- m otor each afternoon and evening.
eruJting work for the a ir service and She has written G. W. Dickinson, sec
t o r services were invaluable. She was retary-nianager of the fair association
the first woman to make the New th at she can beat any automobile In
York-Chlcago flight. It was shortly the country on the mile track and will
a fte r this flight that she w ent to prove it at Detroit.

Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, British Em
pire, Canada, Australia, South Africa,
New Zealand. India, China, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Eucador, France,
due the committee on seats and
Greece. Guatemala, Haiti, Hedjaz,
tables,, Jesse Hake and Fraser
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic
Smith, who provided tjiem a t their
own expense. Not an accident hap
aragua. Panama. Peru, Poland, Portu
pened to mar the pleasure of the day,
gal, Rumania, Serbia, Slam, Uruguay
and a t a late hour the crowd dis
and the following states which are In
persed to meet again next year at
vited to accede to the covenant: Argen
the same place and on the same date.
tine Republic, Chill, Colombia, Den LARGE NUMBER OF ,FORMER
mark, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay,
TEACHERS AND PUPILS GATH
Persia, Salvador, Spain, Sweden,
ERED ON SCHOOL GROUNDS
Dan McLaren and family of Chel Switzerland, Venezuela.
TO ENJOY THIRD ANNUAL RE
sea, were callers a t Mrs. J . D. Mc8. W hat other nations may join?
Laren’s, Sunday. jJThey were enroute
UNION, SATURDAY. AUGUST 9.
A. Any self-governing State which
home from a -ten days’ motor trip
will
agree
to
the
rule9
of
the
League,
through the east.
provided -the League accepts i t
The third annual reunion of teach
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frederick and
9. W h at Agencies will th s League ers, pupils and patrons of the Briggs FIRST WEEKLY SHOOT SHOWS
little daughter, June, and Mr. and
school
of Livonia, was held as usual
have?
UP SOME SPLENDID SCORES.
Mrs. Harry Rochow of Detroit, were
A. (1) An Assembly, composed of on the second Saturday in August,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathe grounds of the school in Dis
Graw, Sunday.
representatives of all the on
trict Number Three. A beautiful day,
The Plymouth Gun Club* held their
member Nations,
a large attendance, genuine sociabil first weekly shoot on Sunday, Auguat
ity and a bounteous picnic dinner— 17th, on the land owned by the vil
- (2) a CouncU of- Nine.
all helped to make the occasidn one lage, and located south of the Plym
—- • ; (S) a Secretary-General,
(4) a Mandatary Commission, to that will remain in the memory of the outh road and west of Riverside cem
participants for many years.
etery. In spite of rain earlier in the
look after colonies, etc.,
The program as pre-arranged by day, the shoot was well attended,
Rev. Bicknell attended the State
(5)
a
Permanent
Commission,
for
the committee appointed for th at and some very fine scores were made.
Sunday-school convention in Flint,
military questions,
purpose was carried out in full. “Woodie” Murray says th at he can’t
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
(6) various International Bu W. R. Shaw, the president, being a t shoot. with a single barreled gun,
this week. He plans an echo meeting
next Sunday in the Sunday-school.
reaus ; such as the Postal his summer cottage in the north part aiitu! Merle simply couldn't hit a flock
of the state, was necessarily absent, of barns with, an automatic.
But
The pastor and officers of Die S_
Union, etc.,
and Charles Ely of Farmington, was -pshaw, they were only^ trying to kid
day-school axe planning the work for
(7) Mandataries.
elected president pro tem, and con the spectators.' Lbok a t their scores.
the new year, and will h ate a meet
10.
W
hat
Is
a
M
andatary?
ducted the proceedings very efficient
Several new guns were in evidence,
ing next week to discuss the plans.
A. Some one nation designated by ly. The old officers were re-elected, as follows: Frank Hill, Northville,
I t is hoped th at all the teachers and
~
' “
members of the Sunday-school will the League to attend to the Welfare of and one new one, Miss Lina Durfee No. plan to co-operate in this very im “backward peoples residing in colonies was elected vice president of the as
of the Central Empires, or In terri sociation. A fter the sandwiches,
portant work.
The communion service of the fall tories taken from them.” This Is to be beans, pies, cake and coffee had been Remington Autoloading.
Scores as follows:
will be held on the first Sunday in a “sacred trust?’ and In selecting a disposed of, the crowd was assembled
Possi- Score
September. Let all who are planning mandatary the wishes of the people in proper form, and a large photo
ble
on joining the church make - their of the area In question shall be the graph was taken by Mr. Fisher of
Plymouth, from whom anyone who M. Powell, Plymouth,
100
92
, plans accordingly and inform the principal consideration.
wishes can secure copies.
A very F. Hill, Northville
76
65
„pastor or session.
11. Does the League mean a Super- fine address of welcome was then George Cook, Plymouth
H ie church has sustained a great
given by Mr. Ely, after which “Amer T. V. Passage, Plymouth
loss in the deiath of M rs.-Fraser. A nation?
A. No. It Interferes in no way with ica” was sung by all who could or H. W. Passage, Plymouth
large attendance of the members o f
Very interesting ad A. Hall, Plymouth
the church and congregation testified any Nation’s Sovereignty, except to would sing.
to their devotion and love fo r Mrs. limit Its power to attack other natlona. dresses were given by Orlo Brown, -W. Murray, Plymouth
Fraser by their attendance a t the
12. Can any Nation w ithdraw when Mr. McBride, Miss Lina Durfee, Mrs. M. Murray, Plymouth
Minnie Wilber, Miss Loud, Mrs. John W. Hill, Northville
funeral held last Sunday in her late It wishes?
j
Melow, Miss Carrie Riddle, Mrs. John
Everyone turn out next Sunday
home.
Mrs. Fraser was a most
A. Yes. Tbe League Is Advisory Stewart and others, all former teach afternoon
a t 3:30 p. m., an
familiar figure in the* activities of and Co-operative. not coercive.
ers of this school. An exceptionally make this club' a real one. Shells for
the church, always being present a t
13. Does the League put Peace above nice recitation was given b jr little sale at cost on grounds.
the various services o f the church and
Justice
and,N
ational
Honor?
Miss
June
Johnson,
which
received
HARRY
W. PASSAGE,
thoroughly dependable in her service
A. No. It puts Reason before Vio the hearty applause of the entire
Secretary.
which she always tendered so will
audierlce.
ingly and helpfully. She was,deeply lence. .
Among the former teachers pres
interested in all of th e activities of
14. Does n o t'th e League take away
the church, bat none so mucK-ae the the Constitutional right of Congrsss to ent was Miss Sarah Courier of Farm 
HOM E NEW S
ington-, who taught a term of school
musichl service.
The pastor had declare war?
P ratt and Mr. Morehouse of
planned a special service of tribute
A. No. Tbe League can advise wpr; here a t the time o f. the Civil war, Mt.Harry
Clemens,
were guests at E. L.
more than fifty years ago. We noted
to her -in the prayer meetiny service Congress alone can Declare War.
Riggs’, Monday.
with
pleasure
th
at
several
of
her
this fall, but these plans w ill be turn
15. Does it destroy the Monroe Doc former pupils—all gray-haired men
ed later into.* memorial am ic e a t a trine?
Mrs. M. -E. Dewar, who has been
and- women—were there to greet her.
fitting time. H er love and deyotipn
in g . with her daughter, Mrs.
A. Exactly the contrary. For the Many Ifrom a long distance w ere'on stay
to the church was maqifast ku,l»er
Frank Beals, for the past few weeks,
thought fo r it when she made her first time In hlRtory tbe other nations the grounds, renewing old friendships has gone to Saginaw.
recognize
(to
Monroe
Doctrine;
and
and acquaintance, ana recounting for
wilL A t tiie reading of her wUl it
The Misses Hazel Schwab and Phil*
mer school day memories and scrapes.
extend It to all the world.
was diadioaed1th a t she 16ft two p b i
and doDan to.,the church to be ua
16. Does It not interfere with T reaty Ionia, Detroit, Toledo, Farmington, Gust underwent an operation for the
of tonsils at the home of
•for its development. The ehardM i
fla k in g Powers of the United States? Northville, Plymouth, Wayne and removal
Mrs.
Phila Harrison on Harvey
miss h er presence, b ut th e metritff
A. No. It Is a Treaty. We-can make other places fa r and near were repre street., Tuesday. Dr. A. E. P atter
sented
by
former
teachers
and
pupils.
of her loyal, patient and loving,;*
any Treaty we please.
vice will make it easier for manr, to
A letter from Mrs. Alice Spauld son performed the operation. Both
Would we have had the Great
be true and faithful to their tifidaL W 17.
ing of! Ionia, a former pnpil, sending- patients are rapidly improving.
ar If we had had title League?
and duties.
The crocks for the new sewer to
love
and greetings to aril and express
A. N<i. That War cost the world ing regret
a t inability to attend, was be constructed bd Blank avenue are
over 7.000.000 Uvea and 200.0-10.000.000 received. Also messages from others on the ground, god-work on th e same
dollars.
whose bosiness affairs prevented a t has been commimOed. When the new
18. Of w hat Importance la the te n d a n t nearly ail, however, promia- aewer is completed, Bhink svcane w ill
League?
to; be here a t the next reunion. be one of the most, desirable residence
« thanks of the association are, building locations in Plymouth.
A, It Is fire greatest deed of man
kind In tbe history of the world.
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S t a t e F a ir T i c k e t s
Get them at the MAIL OFFICE be
fore they are all gone. Hurry.

What’s New
—If it is netf, we have it. We uge our patrons to select their
Autumn and Winter Wearing Apparel early. Our judgment
is, it will be to their advantage.

—Never has Silk Undergarments been in such demand. “New
assortment just received. Silk Camisoles, Gowns, Chemise,
Pajamas, all moderately priced.
—New Bags.
—New Silks.
—New Georgette

an d C re p e d i C h in e

Waist*.

— N e w G e o rg e tte s, p la in a n d fa n c y .
— N e w S ilk S w e a t e r s f o r L a d ie s.
'

-'*■

-• .

— L a c e s and E m b ro id e r ie s a r e b ig f o r F a ll, w e h a v e them .
-McCaD P a t t e r n s .

^

:

-L ad ies’ , M en’s a n d C h ild re n ’s. S h o e s
B r o w n , G r a y and
b lack . A fine a s so rtm e n t t o a e k c t t o a t e ,‘^ | | | j F " '
— A n e sp e c ia lly fine lin e o f B o y s ’ an d G ir ls ’ S ch o o l Sh o es.
K o f f o n a ll S t r a w H a ts .

. ' v&jKaKT ,?•

•

!j „

.

BRIGGS SCHOOL REUNIONAND PICNIC

CUNCLUB HOLD
FIRSTWEEKLYSHOOT

%

19. H as not m ty to s a right to ob
jec t to tito LoagUo?
. A. Y*«.' This is a free country. Any

one has a right H> any opinion he
Why la th e League oo bitterly
I by a few?

•

C a r p e ts , C u r ta in s , R u g s an d L in o le u at.

J
I
c
*

George McGill of Detroit, is spend; ing a few days with his father and
sister.
C.'D. Fillmore of Akron, and son,
Frank Fillmore of Detroit,, were over
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Fillmore.
’ Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher were Sunday callers at
William Powell’s.

M ak e

unfortunately, any
yor League must be made p y tbe
, and a President is chooser

■*

I s in sh a p e to t a k e c a r e o f y o u r —

| A c e ty le n e W e ld in g a n d B r a z in g , A n t e R e p a ir ! in g , a n d G e n e r a l R e p a ir W o r k . A b o B a t t e r y
R e c h a r g in g .
T u b e W o rk .
U . S . an
r ic h T ir e s .
A l l l a b o r , 7 5 c fia ? h o u r. F o r d C a r s a t F l a t R a t e . ,
C a r b o n R em o v ed b y O x y g e n , i f d a d r e d . S a t is fa c 
tion g u a ra n te e d on e il r e p a ir w o rk .
i
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[News of the
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| Andrew Carnegie, the steel magnate,
at his Lenox, Mass., summer
, “Shadow Brook,” at 7:10 Monmorning
after an Illness of less
(*qr■m
e
• o n i three
tb
days with bronchial pneu■da. So sudden was his death that
S laughter, Mrs. Boswell Miller, was
'im ible to get to her father’s bedside
M tave he died. His wife and private
—wets 17 were with him at the end.

Washington
I Material aid for Admiral Kolchak’s
Instore Itug army in Siberia is being
iOTSked to Vladivostok by the Ameriean government. It was said officially
' a Washington that 45,000 rifles and
several million rounds of ammunition
• a m i , h id been sent from San Fran'ofseo and that additional equipment
would go forward this week on an
army transport
• • •
The first federal conviction for proftteering was reported to the depart
ment of, justice at Washington. Dis
trict Attorney Lucey telegraphed Atoterney General Palmer from Bing
hamton, N. Y., that a retail grocer
had been fined $500 In the federal
court for selling sugar at 15 cents a
pound.
* • •
' Attoijney General Palmer announced
a t Washington that he had asked cong ra n fo r an appropriation of $1 ,200,000 to be used in the H. C. L. cam
paign.
• • •
• Representative Heflin (Dem.) of
Aiahama charged in the house at
Washington that “German money and
munition money and manufacturers’
money is back of the. propaganda to
defeat the League of Nations.”
• • •
Another group of railroad workers—
the conductors, have asked the rall' road administration at Washington for
Increases In wages.
• * *
The plan for a League of Nations
used as a basis of discussion at Ver
sailles was not any of the drafts sub. Bitted by the United States, Great
Britain, France or Italy, but was a
combination of all of them, the senate
foreign relations committee at Wash-Ington waB told by David Hunter Mil
ler, legal adviser to the League of Na
tions commission in France.
* • •
Final casualty reports from the A.
X. F. central records office made public
by t£e war department at Washington,
gave- the total battle deaths as 49,498,
total wounded 205,690, and prisoners,
4,480.
• • •
First heroes of the world war to be
reviewed In America by President Wil
son—the marines brigade of the Sec
ond division—marched up Pennsylt vunia avenue from the capitol to the
White House at Washington.
• • •
President Wilson at Washington in a
message of condolence sent to Mrs.
Andrew Carnegie said the death of the
philanthropist constituted a serious
loss to the forces of humanity.
• • •
Hoarded food stocks will be taken
over by the government and placed
upon the market to help re-establish
the operation of the law of supply
and demand, the department of jus
tice made known at Washington.
Complete collapse of the Kolchak
movement In Siberia was forecast In
reports reaching Washington. Kol
chak forces have fallen back almost
300 miles from their former advanced
Hues and Omsk was said to be threat
ened with evacuation.
• • •

Foreign
The house of commons at London,
after heated debate, adopted an
amendmtnt to the profiteering bill em
powering the board of trade, after an
taveatigatlon. to fix wholesale and re
tail prices. The vote was 182 to 95.
• * •
A London dispatch says executives
of Britain’s triple labor alliance of rail
way men, miners and transportation
workers decided to postpone Its “di
rect action” referendum on political
The whole food supply system of
Paris Is. paralysed by a novel strike.
The wholesalers supplying the central
markets suddenly refused to turn a
wheel, ak a protest against the activi
ties of the Consumers’ league in forc
ing down prices.

m program fa r soma t t e a to G aay* D, b n b a n settled. The workers in
» gas and dteetric works secured all
A decree prohibiting the exportation
of sugar was promulgated by the Ar
gentine government a t Buenos Aires.
.• • •
Dispatches from Warsaw carry the
announcement by the newspapers
there that Polish troops have occupied
the city of Minsk. Minsk is some 200
miles east of the borders of the old
province of Poland.
• • a

M ichigan
’Happenings

Gaylord—Charles - Teneafcsr, B
naif, has leased the Hotel Delmont,
dosed for several years, and will re!tBast Lansing—Federal regulations
call tor a heavy price discount on all
wheat which is mixed wtth rye, ac
cording to notices being sent out by
the Michigan Millers’ association.
Port Huron—The breaking of his
safety strap is thought to have can
the fall of Bernard Hochleitner. 24.
a returned soldier, from a telegraph
pole. He died within a short time.
Manceldna—Tom Loper, Alba, ar
rested for refusing to help fight forest
fires when called on by .the Star
Township fire, warden, was found
guilty, hut freed when he paid coats
of the case.
Big Rapids—Elmer Coe and a small
boy who was with him narrowly es
caped death when £oe went to sleep
while driving a motortruck. The truck
went over an embankment with
load of pickles.
Grand RapidB—Holland consumers
will pay a $1.60 gas rate in the future
as a result of the order .of Judge Ses
sions dissolving a temporary injunc
tion restraining the Holland Gas Co.
from increasing the gas rate from
$1.26 to $1.60.
Grand Rapids—Effects of wounds
received during the Civil War caused
the death here of A. A. LeClear, dean
of W est Michigan photographers. He
was 78 and had been awarded the
centennial exposition grand prize as
national photographer.
Caro—Caro's water has been con
demned as Impure by the state health
officer, Dr. L. M. Ryan, and the Caro
Waterworks company, when a sample
of hydrant water used for drinking
purposes on the coaches of the Michi
gan Central railroad was submitted
by Inspector Orr for analysis.
Battle Creek—Unofficial informa
tion has reached Camp Custer that Its
soldier population is to be increased
four to Bix times within six weeks.
The report is given credence by most
of the officers. Some such step is
necesSary, as there are Insufficient
enlisted men to porform the neces
sary work.
Lansing—Proposal of the Michigan
State Telephone company, the citizens
and a few others represented at the
conference held here with the Mich
igan League of Municipalities, that
temporary telephone rateB, pending
the same as -asked for In petitions
filed last January, was the only defi
nite move made a t the hearing.
Muskegon, Mich.—Urging Chief of
Police Peter Hanson and Sheriff Carl
A. Stauffer to make every effort to
learn the Identity of the mob leaders
who led street car riots here Prosecut
ing Attorney Christian A. Broek, Just
returned from a vacation trip, took
charge of investigations which he
promises will bring scores of prosecu
tions.
Portland—At a meeting of 60 busi
ness men it was decided to bold a
town celebration September 6, steps
were taken to start a home building
campaign as a result of factory ex
tensions and a housing;,shortage, and
arrangements were made to handl^
the Ice shortage by importing a sup
ply. A municipal Ice plant to care
for Portland next year is projected.
Lansing, Mich.—It is useless for au
tomobile drivers to write to the state
department Inquiring why their li
censes have not been received by
them, for the local postofflee with its
normal force, cannot begin to handle
daily the thousands of such wall par
cels deposited for delivery. The postoffice is behind about 80,000 licenses,
the total number mailed being 166,000.
LansingT-Desplte the pronounce
ments of action against "profiteers”
emblazoned in many public prints,
there li n& way of proceeding against
profiteers as such," according to the
prosecuting officials but only when
they have, gone Into agreements to
control prices or supplies, can action
taken. Naturally, these agree
ments are usually made for no other
purpose than “profiteering'’ and un
doubtedly most of ths profiteers can
be reached through the state’s anti
trust laws, the prosecutors declare.
Detroit—Henry Ford's gasolinedriven street oar is rapidly nearing
completion in toe Dearborn shops and
la expected to make its trial run with
in the next 60 days. Two hundred
and flftymen are q t work la the trac
tor plant on various parts, while hun
dreds more are busy in Cleveland
building the special body. The model
is of toe suburban type, which
he Intends building However, It is
planned to Immediately start con
structing the smaflor type tpr city
ylce as soon as f in teat run Is coas
ted. These small oars will be run
ahd around Dearborn, connecting
with the Detroit lines.
Detroit—F irst steps bath e reorgani
zation at the Michigan optional Guard
re taken at a meeting at former
sera and relisted men of the Thto
ty-aeeand division and the eld Thirty

m aam m m m m m m m m m
Petoakeyett County will vote
on a $400,000 bond issue to build roads
October 4.
Caro—Lot Foster, 71 years old,
dropped dead of heart failure while
wbrking on hia farm in Tuscola town
ship.
Ironwood—The Iron National bank,
capitalized
at 4125,000, has been form
D om estic
ed here and will he ready for busi
Three persons were seriously ness September 1.
wounded, three others were shot and a
Standiah—After a few days of mar
score of other persons received cuts
and bruises when several hundred ried life, Chris Rulason paid the costs
strikers and sympathizers charged tn justice court here for blackening
upon the Keystone Wire and Steel ths eye of his bride.
company’s plant In South Bartonvllle,
Gaylord—Otsego County’s homefive miles from Peoria, 111.
coming week for Service men will be
• • *
held at Gaylord during the week of
Gov. F. O. Lowden at Springfield the Otsego County Fair, September
ordered the Tenth Blinols Infantry of 23 to 26.
Danville to Peoria for riot duty at
Owosso—Frances Woodard, 2-yearSouth Bartonvllle. The Seventh regi
ment, stationed at Peoria, was also old daughter of Frank J. Woodard,
ordered to the scene at the strike." 1 furniture manufacturer, Is dead, the
• • •
result of drinking from a bottle con
In its drive to reduce the high cost taining medicine Intended for a colt.
of living, the federal government be
Detroit—Maj. Edwin Denby, former
gan the seizure of huge amounts of Congressman and veteran of the Spanfoods in storage houses. The first ish-American and World Wars, an
seizures were reported from Chatta nounces that he will be a candidate
nooga, Tenn., and Jacksonville. Fla. for the Republican nomination for
• • •
governor.
Believing that a revulsion of feel
Grand Rapids—District Attorney
ing against prohibition can be con
centrated for a repeal of the liquor Myron P. Walker has announced sev
en
arrests on Information charging
statutes, the brewers of the nation
have called a big conference at Atlan misbranding and incorrect weights of
foodstuffs.
A warrant has also been
tic City, N. J., for September 28.
issued for a neighth alleged offender.
* • *
Kalamazoo—The
General Motors
The Interborough Rapid Transit
company, which operates the subway Co. has purchased the plant of the
and elevated lines in the borough of Hastings Consolidated Press & Tool
Manhattan in New York, has granted Co. for $1,000,000, it was announced.
a general wage increase of 10 per The capacity of the plant will be quad
rupled by the General Motors Co.,
cent to its employees.
• • •
which will employ about 1,200 men
A suit In equity to dissolve the “ce here.
*
ment combination” was announced by
Grand Rapids—The skull and cross
Attorney General Palmer at Washing bones on a bottle of a mixture com
ton. The action is to be brought in posed of ether and collodium failed
the district of New Jersey against 19 to stop Herbert Bossen, George Boaindividual companies.
Ben and Veiny Halpln from drink
• • •
ing It. They used denatured alcohol
Use of airplanes In Locating illicit as a “chaser," hut all survived to be
distilleries in the Alabama mountains sentenced to 30 days In jail, I
was Inaugurated. Deputy Marshal J.
Marshall — Fifty-one gray-haired
A. Wall of Montgomery made a trip
over the territory. He expects a r veterans of the civil war attended the
twenty-ninth
annual reunion of the
rests.
Calhoun county veteran battalion here.
• • • /
For
first
time
in the history of the
Charles Gruener, forty-two years
old, a Cincinnati gardener, shot and organization it became necessary to
dispense
with
the parade, owing to
killed his wife. F lora; probably fatally
wounded his stepson. Noble Thteman, the advanced age of.those in attend
twenty-two, and then shot and killed ance.
himself.
Pontiac—Because of the badly de
• • *
composed condition of the body found
Liberty bonds valued at $130,000 in a patch of woods, near the Twelvewere stolen from a firm In the New mile road in Royal Oak township Sun
York financial district. It was learned day afternoon. Under-sheriff Mack
at police headquarters.
Hunt ordered it- burled Monday. The
• • •
body was not Identified. The victim
The war labor board at Its final ses was about 30 years old, and an empty
sion at New York granted* an Increase vial labeled carbolic acid found near
of 12 per cent In wages to employees by is believed to indicate suicide.
of ten traction companies centering In
Bay City—Bay City council Mon
Boston, Pittsburgh and Cleveland.
day night declined to recede from its
* • •
position
In refusing to allow the street
Deputy Will Farley of the state pro
hibition department was shot and railway company to raise fares to S
cents,
a
demand which has caused
killed by three moonshiners as he lay
in bed at bis home on Dart's cr«£k the lines to be tied up with a strike
since
last
Wednesday, Major L. G.
near Charleston, W. Va.
Beckwith, on behalf of a citizens’
* • •
The Inheritance tax on Andrew Car committee, presented an amendment
negie’s estate of $500,000,000 is $144,- to the franchise similar to that grant
181,000, it was estimated at Cleveland, ed in Saginaw, but the council Ignored
O., by T. E. Pecklnpaugh of the Cleve I t
land office of the United States reve
Lansing—With paid in capital of
nue department.
$100,000, furnished by ColumbuB, O.,
• • •
and Grand Rapids men and the Origi
The actual demobilization of the nal purchase of land for their enter
American army, in so far as the com prise made. Attorney Roy E. Watkins,
batant troops are* concerned, will be of Grand Rapids, applied to the secre
practically completed by the last of tary of state for permission to incor
October, Secretary of War Baker an porate the MichigamOhio Land &
nounced at Washington.
Lumber company. The function of
• • •
the proposed corporation is |o raise
Cap makers employed In 23 cap fac farm products and sell them 'through
tories at S t Louis went on strike to agencies direct to the consumer.
enforce demands for Increased wages,
Battle Creek—All men recruited for
a 44-hour week and recognition of the
the aymy in Michigan hereafter will
union.
be sent to Camp Custer for training,
• • •
Fifteen leaders of the conspiracy to Lieutenant Colonel A. M. Pardee an
cause mutiny in the Chihuahua City nounced ^Monday. Colonel Phlllipeon,
federal garrison and to deliver the representative of the war department
city over to Gen. Francisco Villa, were at Washington, made an Inspection of
executed, according to an El Paso, camp, arranging tor the reception of
recruits .'1 It Is also possible that re
Tex., dispatch.
cruits from Wisconsin will j also he
•' • •
housed
here, though at present much
Clarence Kaiser of Moline, DL, was
killed; Mrs. Sam Kell of Beileplalne Wisconsin territory has been assigned
suffered internal Injuries and a broken to Camp Grant.
leg In an automobile accident near
An' Arbor—At the dosing session of
Burlington, la.
the order of Harugari, bdjd here,
• • •
Lansing was picked as the j meeting
Five persons were killed when an place of the order in 1920. I William
Atlantic City express train on the Nonemann, of Mare hall, formerly
Reading railway crashed Into their deputy vice president, was named
autoifaobUe. at Stratford. N. J M about president; John Mayer, of Ann Arbor,
five miles from Camden.
was elected deputy vice president;
• • •
Oscar Erman, of Kalamazoo. grand
Ninety per cent of the striking min overseer; Carl Bauer and! Charles
ers in the Belleville district returned Hausher, both of Detroit, weke retalnto work, Frank Farrington, president
poaltlcms, that of
of the Illinois ’ Mine Workers, an
nounced at Springfield, 111.
• •
H. J. Brown and Arthur J . Clements,
charged with embezzlement of $38,000
from the Alamo National bank, were
held at San Antonio, Tex., under $JQ,000 bond each.
• • •
Edward Campbell, fifty years old; from labor circle s. H a lf of toe g ift w as attended, by scores of veterans,
his sister Katharine, twenty-six, and whtoh rem ains to be spend is repre who aptetefed ent& m lastle ® rer th s
Mrs. Anna Beebe, twenty-two, drowned sented h r sig h t at th« c ity 's 11 branch reorgteffltettaa off the guard. E n list
M a te r M M teBB. a m rfsto iy erected m ents w ill he the sajna a s te the r a r
while bathing near Chester. HL
■sd T T s liiis fll
n ipprnfipimfs cote <u2ar army. Hen who served . during
The Underwood Typewriter factory a e a rn * m m . -a* m d ft a s a n ,. to e wnr w ill he given Mm tetonm tlre
a t Hartford, Conm, dosed its doors K £ * tfc . k u * » t f« k .e lt 3> W tttnttar. M ^nllstteg fo r a n e w three yenre and
following a strike of more than '$,000 w « l t o tb . C to l lO M D t to tb . arm n e r*H » * 0 ’ to m M to t o t e n r
employees.
c » n n ta m « t W ito m . .
W n a to M lw . . |
• • •
O .to n T to
W * ln « .t e lt o r
A conspiracy between d d re ^ o CQidM to W to o o«M to » tto , W * it .
storage men and the big packet* waa
Dm W M to pwn—o tod O r a n to t
|HH<]II tto ptotrlto. t» r a t e O r a .
attorney's office whan agents of d i i de
partment «rf J o tte d brought tn art- • « .» W W p E p ? M W <— j «*» aiLm

CHUNK M POLICY

TO RE-ENACT
WILD WEST Kay
j'

'

Boy, F a s c in a te d b y Moving P ic
CARRANZA TO LP THAT UNLESS
AMERICANS ARE PROTECTED v
U. 8. MAY TAKE HAND.

tu re s , Accidentally H an g s

'
Himself.
----•
New| York.—Fascination, which the
adventure and romance of wild west
MURDERS MUST BE STOPPED stories and moving pictures exerted
over John Shubert, 13, is believed to
Mexican Government in Reply States be responsible for his death.
P e was found hanging, strangled by
T h a t Everything Possible Is Done
a rope around his neck, from a stei
to p ro te c t Foreigners.
pipe which tuns along the celling of
the bathroom In his father’s ap art
ment at 675 East 170th street
Washington.—Warning that then
When the body was discovered there
would be a radical change in the p<
liey of the American government re was also found a novel of western life.
garding Mexico if the Carranza gov
ernment continued to fail to protect
Americans in that country was con
tained in a note sent to the Mexican
foreign office.
That the note had been dispatched
was disclosed last week by toe. state
department, together with the informa
tion that, in its reply, the ^fexlcan
government had said that everything
possible already was being done to
protect foreigners. There was a sug
gestion that unless foreigners concen
trated in populous places it would be
impossible to afford them the protec
tion demanded.
Notification of a possible change of
policy was made by the American
embassy at Mexico City on instruc
tions from the state department,
which determined upon this course as
a result of the long series of murders
and outrages of Americans iu Mexico,
culminating In the murder of Peter
Catron in San Luis Potosi last month.
In connection with the death of
Catron the usual representations re
garding the capture and punishment
of those responsible were made.
Surprise was displayed In the reply
of the Mexican government at what is
He Waa Found Hanging.
styled the “menace” contained in the
American note. It was suggested that which lay beneath the boy’s feet and
It appeared strange that such a de was opened at a particularly lurid
mand for protection should be made scene, which the police think the boy
for foreigners in Sparsely settled dis was trying to re-enact.
tricts, when crimes often go undetect
The title of the book was “Th.e
ed in toe "most populous cities of the Young Wild West Holding the Hill;
most cultured countries” and "where or the Fight for the Cave of Gold.” In
acts of violence are often committed the picture, which had evidently
without respective governments there struck the boy^s fancy, a boy dressed
by becoming the object of severe ob In a scout’s costume was being low
ered Into an open grave by a band of
servations.”
cowboys. The boy in the picture was
trussed up with ropes and was being
RAIL SHOPMEN’S STRIKE IS OFF burled alive.
Beneath the picture was printed:
Men Return to W ork After Holding “ ‘Let him go, boys !’ shouted the leader
of
the band. ‘If the end of the plank
Out For Two Weeks.
sticks out a little, It will mark the
spot where the champion death shot
Chicago.—The railway shopmen's was burled alive. Down with him!” ’
strike is off, the men returned to
The accepted theory of the crusc of
work laBt Saturday.
the hanging Is that young Shubert was
This decision was reached at a meet thrilled by the picture and by similar
ing of representatives . of the strikers scenes he had read about or seen In
from widely* scattered points through the movies, and was. trying to stage a
“make-believe” hanging. It Is thought
out the country.
While the shopmen's representatives that after “hanging" himself he in
tended
to take the rope off h!s neck
were in session, a mass meeting of
car repairers, representing about 27,. and tie It around his arms and legs
000 strikers, also decided to - return In the same way “the champion death
Bhot” was tied in the picture, and then
to work]
The shopmen’s meeting was called imagine himself being buried alive. If
by the Chicago district council, which be had carried out his plan, the grave
called the strike Aug. 1 in defiance of the picture would probably have
of the international officers of the shop been represented by the bathtub over
crafts who were in session in Wash which the boy hanged himself.
ington negotiating with Director Gen
eral Hines of the railroad administra
tion.
Wind Yanks Ce luloid
A resolution adopted asked that the
Collar From Man’s Heck
president invite a committee of three
from the district council to go to
Connellsville, Pa.—The freak,
Washington and sit in the negotiations
action of the wind was demon
wtth the director general.
strated here recently. A for
eigner, wearing a celluloid col
lar and a “slip-in" bow tie, was
RETA L SUGAR PRICE 1 1 CENTS
seated by an open window In a
street car. As the car swung
D epartm ent of Ju stice Sets This Av
around its broad side to a sud
den gust the tie was whisked
“Fair” Price to Consumer.
from the collar; the collar was
unbuttoned and whipped from
Washington.—Eleven cents a pound
the man’s neck and all went
has been adjudged a “fair” retail price
flying out of the window on the
for sugar by^the Department of Jus
opposite side of the car.
tice, C. W. Ames, assistant attorney,
general, announced. "Dealers charg
ing more will be investigated,*'' he
said. “Ten cents a pound Is a fair DISGUISES TO GET WIFE
wholesale price.
The additional
penny should be enough profit for the Englishman P u t on Elaborate Maks'
Up to Win Hia Second
retail dealer.”
Mr. Ames asked consumers who are
charged more to write, either to him
London.—A strange story of a-mar
at the Department of Justice, Wash
ington, or to the nearest United States ried man’s disguise waa related at
Sheffield
when Stanley Neville waa
district attorney.
All supar now being sold I n . the comffiltted to the Assizes charged with
bigamy,
and
Sophia Bedford with aid
United States Is controlled by the
Government, through the United ing and abetting.
Neville,
It
waa stated, was known
States Sugar'Equalization Board, with
headquarters In New York. This to Redford’s relations as a married
m»»n with three children, but when he
board buys all raw sugar produced introduced himself by the name of
and imported. It then sells toe raw
Maynard nobody recognized him.
sugar to the refining companies.
He had shaved off his mustache,
The board stipulates the price at darkened his hair, discarded his spec
which th e refining concerns fball sell tacles, walked with a limp and looked
to 'wholesalers. Wholesalers are- un
der license, but their soiling price If
“I have come to claim your sister’s
not fixed by the board.
hand,” he told Redford’s brother.
“We are well paired, and I am a saltable chap.”
I Redford’s brother and sister accom
panied the couple to the ' registry of
fice as witnesses of the marriage.

Hn. Hsfhus’j Iscmry
"rpsD w m aSnsria
Ske Die! J m Y
r a n d o m .'

* 3
twice tosir natural
the
■hiny. When I pressed
it down,, it k ft a Sent
there OH I knew I t
bad off with dropsy.
“My f r ie n d s didn’t
think I would live
I doe-

****** *• *7 D oan'» K id n e y

PRIfc I used three boxes and I was
cured. I felt fine. As the aweDing
went down, my appetite picked up and
■ ooa perfectly healthy. My eofar
back and people mid I looted as
W
^L “
Kidney ra te
saved my lira.
Sworn to before me,
MABEL T. 8 HBRBY,
Noterp Public.
Oteftsmfhte Aar Stwa, MsaBra

D O A N CO*
’ SBUFFALO,
VffLV
N.T.

BILIOUSNESS
C aused by

Add-Stomach
i billon* are treated eo-

talned Is naually tei
no n to It* w nw
__
___
the chances ere th a t the patient wUt re
main atronc and healthy.
Doctor* eay th at more than 70 nonorgantc dlneab* can be traced to an 1<MSteunch. Biliousness le one ot them. Indi
rection. heartburn, belcblnr, sour stomach,
bloat and gras are other e lm * . of ectd■tomach. ZU.TONIC, the marvelous modern
stomach remedy, betare qulok relief from
these *tomech misertee which lead to a Ir—
train of aliments th at i

Heard by the Boas.

In an office where I once worked
we nicknamed the boss Vegetable
Face because he had a turn-up none.
One day when he had finished dictat
ing to me he asked me to esnd one
of the other girls in with some letters
he wanted. When I reached the
stenographers’ room I said to a girl,
“Vegetable Face wants those letters
he gaVe you this morning." On hear
ing a sound behind me, I turned
around and looked Into the enraged
countenance of my august employer.-*
Exchange.

AMERICANS
MAKING GOOD .
AT SIXTY-FIVE
Don’t worry about old age. A sound
man is good at any age. Keep your
body in good condition and you can be
as hale and hearty and able to “do your
bit” as when you were a young fellow.
Affections of the kidneys and bladder
•re among ths leading causes of early
or helpless age. Keep them dean and
the other organa in working condition,
and yon will nave nothing to fear.
Drive the poisonous wastes from ths
system and avoid uric add accumula
tions. Taka GOLD mimiat. Haarlem
Oil Capanles period!rally and you will
find that you are as good aa the next
fellow. Your spirits will be rejuve
nated, your muscles strong and gour
mind keen enough for afiy task.
GOLD MEDAL Has rierp Ofl Capsulea
will do the work. But be sure to get
the original imported GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capanles. They a rt re
liable and should help yon, or .your
money win be refunded. For aale by
moat druggists. In sealed packages
three aisea.—Adv.
Bola tad Proof.
“I see where I waa severely wounded
In the war,” remarked a discharged
soldier.
“Are you Just now finding that outT*
“Of course not; bnt It’s some satis
faction to have a casualty list in my
home paper corroborate the statements
I've been making for six months to
friends and members of my family.”-*
Birmingham Age-Herald.
•

“BAYERCROSS” Of*
GENUINEASPIRIN

r
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, W A E K -O V R R g lH O E S

Only Four Months
‘_
to the Holidays and 3
To

A Y , X U G H S T 22, 19 19

2

And Other High Grade Men’s Phrnishings
.The Unique Trousers
Hose of Luxlte

Ida Shirts and Collars
Kingston Cravats

th e y w a n t, w h e n th e y

-ALSO-

w a n t it, w e m a k e t h is s u g g e s tio n — O r d e r ib n o w , o r

G O O D D E P E N D A B L E W O R K IN G G A R M E N T S

y o u a r e lik e ly n o t t o g e t it.

For Railroad Men, Shop Mon, Farmers and-all other workers
Expenses Small
Value* Big

D ia m o n d s , W a tc h e s , J e w e lr y a n d S ilv e r w a r e a r e

G ALE

School Books
School Books •
School Books

m o s t s c a r c e a n d p r ic e s a r e lik e ly t o a d v a n c e .

H a v e y o u s e e n o u r n e w lin e o f D i n n e r S e ts .
p r i c e s a r e $ 1 2 .5 0 t o $ 4 5 , a s e t .

R. W. SHINGLETON

The

TAILORING

C a ll a n d s e e th e m .

NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH

CLEANING AND PRESSING

-m

For town and country schools
School Supplies all kinds ’ *

. Local Post Cards

Kodaks and Supplies

. Chautauqua begins today.
A fine line of tailor’s woolens at
Shinglejton’s. • j,
«
D e s ir a b le L o c a t io n
Leave orders: for Peony plant* be
Timescapist* Ele ctric Lig ht and
fore August 25.
Cora L. Pelham,
P sv w P k a t
phone 103.
*'
36t3
o n U n io n S t r e e t
C A S H B A S IS
Be sure to get your State Fair Every time you turn a machine by
tickets a t the .Mail suffice before they
f o r S a le . . .
hand you whste time and money.
are all gone.
Jew eler u d Optom etrist
Phone 274
290 Main St.
.------- ,
l \ |c . H. Bennett is driving a fine new
.
. * 1 . 4 - j , .. Winton Six, and has also purchased
Lot 65x130 feet, fine shade, f ru it,. a new Franklin car.
two-story frame house with electric
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham, with
lights, city water, Bin all cellar; two] a party of Detroit friends, spent
blocks from school; 1 block from car - Sunday at Belle Isle.
line.
location.
—
• anj* ,Son’
-j: An ideal ,home
4
1! Keith, of.C^a,??ct
Detroit,y visited
fnends
here
For price and terms see
j the latter part of *ast week.
H ARO LD N. CARPENTER
- -------■---------- ------------------------ =-- | Rex Dye has a good position in
the production department of the Plymouth, Mich.
S T e p ru- T A S H O R T
Phone 343J
Ford tractor plant a t Dearborn.
R.
R.
P A R R O T T
Mrs. P. A. McClelland and children
Phone 39-F2
289 Main S t of Croswell, Mich., are guests of
Mrs. W. J . Griffith on Harvey street,
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
FOR SALE!—Double house and lot
this week.
rods, on Main street, $3,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGraw and 5x10
Easy terms. See E. N. Passage.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waterman,
37t3
have been guests of Walter Riggs and
daughter at Reed City, this week.
FOUND—A watch.
Owner can
Mrs. Anna Charnock p'f Pasadena, have same by proving property and
P lyin o itli R ock Lodge, No.
Apply to
California, -was the guest of her paying fo r this notice.
niece, Mrs. R. E. Cooper, and. other Frank Pierce at Branch of Plymouth
47 F. & A . M.
mentis here, over Sunday and die I United/ Savings Bank,
'jn \_ August 22—Special meetfirst of the week.
•
ing.
FOR SALE—Bay mare, weight
FA IR AND S Q U A R E
Mr. and Mrs. Melburn Partridge 1300 lbs. Lawrence Wolfrom, 2%
Sojourners snip visitors always
and sons s* n t last Sunday with the miles west of Livonia Center. 37t4p
welcome.
It* i s j u s t a s f a r t o f o o d c o m f o r t a n d a p p e t i t e c o n 
former’s brother, E. H. Partridge,
, — — — — y i- — - , and family, who are enjoying a three
FOR SALE—Modern semi-bunga
te n t m e n t a s i t is f r o m y o u r h o m e to th is F a i r a n d
weeks’ vacation at Union Lake.
low, 7 rooms and bath; furnace, elec
Less than $3500.
W. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lyon, daughters, tricity.
S q u a re s to re .
W e s u p p ly
y o u w ith th e h ig h e s t
37tf
Zarapha and Juanita, and son, Ansel, Bennett, 320-F3.
c h a ra c te r e d e a ta b le s t h a t e v e r f o u n d th e ir w a y to a
of Detroit, spent the latter part of
FOR SALE—‘-High grade, Holstein
last week and over Sunday with the
s a t i s f i e d c u s t o m e r ’s d i n i n g r o o m .
C a ll a n d in v e s ti
cow,
six
yea^s
old,
due
to,
freshen
It only costs $1.75 to $2.00 for high former’s mother Mrs. Ed. Lyon.
soon; 3-inch tire wagon, nearly new;
g a te .
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gunsolly and disc harrow; washing^iqa^hine in
grade Dry Cleaning a t S^ingletop’s.
little daughter, Gwendolen, have re good repair.
1918 Overland, model
M. G. and Irving Blunk will build turned
home
from
a
motor
trip
to
90, run 2000 miles, good as new.
another new house on A nn1street.
Millington, Otter Lake, Saginaw and Phone 248-F21. R. F. Hutton.
WANTED—Dressmaking or plain other places in the thumb district.
36t3p
sewing, or would go out by the day.
North Village
Emmet Kincaid ha* purchased Mrs.
Phone 297W.
37t2p Geoi-ge
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
Bunyea's residence on Roe
Mrs. Faye Downs and little daugh street,1 an d . Mrs. Bunyea has bought newly decorated rooms with full
Phone 53
ter of Detroit, visited friends here, J. O. Eddy’s property orf E ast Ann basement ^foy family of two. Rent,
over Sunday.
street, known as the Siron Kellogg $15, one and one-half miles from
Plymouth, near car. W. W. Bennett,
Little Virginia Peck of Detroit, has place.
37tf
been spending the past week with
Mrs. Frank Yazel and children of 320-F3.
relatives here. .
Costsworth, Ontario, were guests of
FOR SALE—Fine building lot on
Miss Venita Adams is spending a Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Parrott, Saturday South Main street.
Inquire of
Mary P arrott, who George Richwin*.
couple of weeks in Willoughby and until Monday.
has been visiting there, returned
Cleveland, Ohio.
FOR SALE—Two filing cases and
Mrs. H. J. Dye left Monday for a home with them.
visit with friends at Boyne City and
Moritz Langendaiy painter and dec blank form cabinet. Law office of
34tf
Traverse Oity.
orator, estimates on all work men John S. Dayton,
/M. W yboy of Mason, has been the tioned, .such as painting, papering,
FOR SALE—Home sites and gar
guest o f his daughter, Mrs. C. J. kaIsomining, graining, signs, fresco den land, 5 and 10 acres, a t the
Bunyea, last week.
painting and all fine interior work. Maples, on Whifbeck road, near car
37tl3 line. Will build if - desired. W. W.
Mrs. Ellen Nichols has returned to Address, 189 Depot street.
her cottage at Whitmore Lake, after
32tf
Mrs. R. G. Samsen and children re Bennett, Plymouth* Mich.
a few days’ stay at home.
turned to-their home in Willoughby,
FOR SALE—8-room modern house.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkinson of Ohio, Wednesday, after a two weeks’
C. Kinsrslev. 287 Ann St.
32tf
Chicago, visited thq latter’s mother, visit with relatives here and at
Mrs. Conrad Springer, last week.
Rushton;
Miss Ruth Samsen ac
FOR SALE—Buffalo Pitts steam
Miss Edna Millard ’of Detroit, js companied them home for a short engine and Papac Bilo filler in good
spending the week with her uncle and visit.
running condition. Must be sold at
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham.
Dr. and Mre. Henry Davis of Cin once. A bargain for cash.
Phone
Warren Brown and family of De cinnati, Ohio, who have been* spend 108-M2,, Rediord Exchange.
38tlp
troit, were week-end visitors a t the ing the p ast two weeks with the
FOR RENT—Single house, five
home of Mr. and Mrs. William latter’s aunt, Mrs. C. J. Hamilton,
rooms
and
attic,
___
,
_
2%
_
miles
from
Glympse.
left last week by motor for Petoskey,
Barn, auto shed and
Russell and Owen Partridge are where they wilk visit relatives fo r a Plymouth,
chicken house.
e.
Rent $15. W. W.
enjoying a week’s vacation with their few day*.
Bennett, 320-F3.
37tf
cousins, Lynn and Marvin Partridge,
Ralph Plumber and Miss Gertrude
at Union Lake.
Roberts, both of Plymouth, were
Established 23 years.
Specia,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett and united in marriage by Rev. Frank M. ing in farms. Buyers for all kinds
daughter, Doris, were guests of Field a t the Methodist parsonage, of farms,-also small places^ Address
friends a t Argentine, o v er, Sunday last Saturday evening.
H ie young Mr. McAdams, 1260 West Euclid
and the first of the week.
couple were attended by Mr. and Mrs. avenue, 8th house from Grand River,
Ed. Smith has. sold his property on Lloyd Turner of Milford. They w ill Detroit, Mich.
Ann Arbor street to William Redder make their home here.
WANTED—A fresh milch cow or
man. Mr. Smith expects to . soon
Mrs. Harvey Tait and little daugh one due to freshen sooq. Jas. Kinmove his family to Detroit.
ter, Betty, of Detroit, were guests
38tl
W. W. Bennett has sold the Geb- of Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Kimble and cade, Route 5.
hardt farm one mile east Mid one- other friends here, the latter p a rt of
WANTED—To trade Belgian hares
half mile south of Plymouth to W. D. last week and over Sunday.
Mr.. for good bicycle. Will pay p art cash
McDonald. Consideration, $7,000.
Tait visited friends here, Saturday' if necessary. Philip Angelo, WhitP H O N E 1 0 2 F -2
38tl
Mr. and Mrs. Ceello Hamilton and and Sunday. Mrs. T ait will be re beck road.
daughters, Ruth and Clarice, who membered as June Pelton, formerly
FOR SALE—One walnut bedstead
have been taking a six weeks' motor of this place.
one cottage bedstead and
trip through the west returned home,
Lloyd Lee and Grace Vivian Sims and springs,
large base burner coal stoVe.
Sunday.
motored out from Detroit, Saturday springs,
25 yards good ingrain carpet. Rea
evening,
August
16th,
and
were
mar
Miss. Nellie Huger, who underwent
son for selling, moving into smaller
;in operation a t H arper hospital for ried at the Methodist parsonage in house.
Must be sold soon. Anna
They were accompanied McGill, 964
appendicitis and adhesions, two weeks Plymouth.
West Ann Arbor street.
ago, returned home-Saturday evening, by Mr. and Mrs. William H. Beals
38tlp
of
Detroit.
Rev.
Frank
M
.
Field
per
and is now rapidly convalescing.
last Saturformed the ceremony, and the young
The Misses Yvonne Foster and Ma- couple went back to the_city, saying
leta Hummfcton have returned to that Plymouth was a pretty place
their home a t HoBy, after a two to come to get married.
dress on.
Finder please leave at
weeks’ visit with the former’s siBter,
38tl
Rev. Charles _Strasen, pastor of Draper’s store. Reward.
Mrs. Charles Hadley on W est Ann
n __________
church, has been
-the local Lutheran
___
FOR SALE—Cheap—Two dining
Arbor stree t
granted1 a vacation by the members room tables, one square and
of his congregation, and left Wednes- round. Call
at' 167 'Union street or
"
for Edeerton and Milwaukee, phone 79J.
38tlp
Wisconsin, for a visit with his
FOB SALE—Alfalfa u d clover
brothers and sisters, i Rev.
phone
mixed
hay.
A.
L.
Wolf,
has been doing a splendid work for
38tlp
the 1looal church, and an a token of S14-F6.
their afpreciation of his services in
FOR SALE—A few choice
tfieir behalf, the members presented greed
rabbits,
steel
gray,.
Fie
their pastor with a nice little sum of black Flemish; checkered
money before leaving on his vaca New Zealand reds. /
tion.
good poultry tones.
324 Ann street.
A U C TIO N S A L E
FOR SALE—Have some firstGoods, on.Saturday, class No. 1 seed wheat at government
Fancy Cakes and Cookies
28, at 2:00 o’clock, at my mice, if taken at mice. Buena Vista
Fancy Cheese Farms, phone 15^F2.
C. H. Ben
758 Holbrook aye
nett.
35tf
Cheese Sandwiches
Shrimps, Lobsters
FOR RENT—A
lO S S N A N C Y M A CO M BER.
Aaala, Nabiscos, S a r a t o g a Flakes
Sardines in Mustard and Oil
two miles ; east of I
Amrbein.iWd, joat 4 ____
Skidd Tea Wafers
toed. Inquire of Mrs. Chfriewl
OBycs, plain and staffed
W u b , Far Safe, T * Rest, et< king, phone 811-FI2.

DELCO-UGHT

C. G. D R A P E R

T £ o c a l 1H c w 8

GAYDE BROS.

Fresh Groceries every day.

JOHN L. GALE

The Nash Six
T h e N a s h P e r f e c t e d V a l v e - i n - H e a d M o t o r has
b e e n p r o n o u n c e d t h e m o s t p o w e r f u l m o t o r o f its
s iz e u s e d in p a s s e n g e r m o to r v e h ic le c o n s tr u c tio n .
T h i s p o w e r a n d i t s e c o n o m y a n d q u i e t n e s s m a k e the
N a s h S ix a n u n u s u a l m o to r c a r v a lu e .

Five-Passenger Touring Car ..........................$1490
Two-Passenger Roadster...........................
$1490
Four-Passenger Sport Model ..........................$1595
Seven-Passenger Touring Car ........................ $1640
Four-Passenger Coupe ..................................... $2350
Seven-Passenger Sedan ................................... $2575
Phone 64
P ly m o u t h , M ic h .

G. B. CRUMBIE

We have a complete
stock of

DRAIN TILE

3, 3-#, 4, 5, 6 and 8 inch
at reasonable prices.

PlymouthLumber &Coal Co.

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
The Home of Quality:
Meats
Let us serve you with the Best of everything in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Our prices
right too.
Try us and see.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F

Free Delivery

READ the ADS

These will help you to solve the
lunch problem

Chips

Pickles, aweet; w ar and mixed
Jellies and Jams

E •fFHIffT

t, Veal Loaf
j ; - ■' •

30c lb.
Watch this space for
. Next Week.

filler Ox tw n n a u r ; |

i Beans,large and small <
- 1 !•

Coffee Compound

—w » —

jm

<
______ , e p

V.

>
[ HelpingHand
IS l
'a

*

.

W hen is a fa rm n o t
a farm ? A good m an y
folks alread y know
th e answ er—th e y are sadder a n d w iser
— a n d their-m oney is gone. B u t those
w ho h av e n o t y e t been “ stu n g ” will
d o m ig h ty well to re a d a series o f a r 
ticles sta rtin g n e x t w eek in

TKe C O U N T R Y

Another dance w „ _ _ _ ---Rank’s grove, Thursday evening,
A ttfnst 28th. Music by Stone’s or LIVONIA TOWNSHIP HONORED
chestra.
Mr. Fisher of Plymouth, took _ ( HKR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
photo of the crowd a t the. picnic last I.
week Thursday, and the pictures are j OF THE WORLD WAR IN A
certainly fine.
One of the. pictures. HOST FITTING MANNER LAST
may be seen a t G. N. Bentley’s store.! WEEK THURSDAY.
Anyone desiring one may leave o r-;
j 'der for same a t the store.
Forest Rohde has purchased a IT WAS ESTIMATED THAT OVER
new Ford touring car.
5,008 I PEOPLE WERE ON THE
| Milan Noctor is driving a new Ford
! touring car.
GROUNDS DURING THE DAY
AND EVENING.

F R E E CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. George Sturdevant
and daughterj~Myone, spent one day
last week with the latter’s sister,
Mrs. George Quackenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. Iioyd Jarvis and chil
dren, Richard and Evelyn, visited
their parents, Mr. add Mrs Henry
Mager, Sunday.
, , - ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Quackenbush and
children were Salem visitors, Thurs
H e rb e rt Q uick,one of th e original m em 
day
evening.
Miss
Hazel
remained
b ers o f th e F ed eral F a rm L o an B oard,
there with her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Boyle, for a few days’ visit.
a n d a m an o f w ide experience in fa rm 
Mrs. Myrtie Fuller and John Lara
ing, is th e a u th o r. T h e su b ject—
way returned to their home in Jack“ C o u n terfeit F a rm s.”
son, Thursday.
Mrs. C. H. Helmuth is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs. J:
has the moving bee and
The .ake orange grove,
E. Quackenbush.
virions of easier money
the bunk pecan orchard*,
Lloyd Jarvis and family and Mra.
than he makes at home;
the drought -smitten des
Anna Quackenbush were Ann Arbor
to the struggling clerk,
ert, the water-logged
shoppers, Saturday.
the poor school-teacher,
swamp, the sage-brush
Mr. and Mrs. Hildebrant spent
the sick sten gr-pher,
prairie—all the varieties
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C.
and all the other rity folks
of good-for-nothing ‘'de
Rengert.
who dream of life on a
velopment” land that are
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke and family
farm—and bite at the
offered to the public, are
are spending some time with Mr. and
land shark’s hire. Read
included in Mr. Quick’s
Mrs. Clarence Sherwood.
•
th i s s e r ie s . O N E
series of warnings.
DOLLAR may preserve
Mr. and Mrs. Rengert went to Ypsi
These articles are ad
your lifetime’s savings.
lanti, Friday,4to see their grand
dressed to the farmer who
daughter, little Dorothy Clark, who
has been seriously ill .with cholera
S u b scrib e T O -D A Y —th ro u g h M E
infantum, but is slightly improved at
this writing.
E. A. Chase and A. H, VanVoorhies spent Tuesday in Detroit.
Mr and Mrs. Byron Phillips -called
a t Ed. Quackenbush’s, Tuesday even
2138 Mm Street,
Plymouth
ing.
Telephone No. 166
Alice Jackson entertained her
niece and nephew, Harold Douglass
and Mrs. Ethel Gramm el, at
ImLmKcs’ Beet Jamal TW Saturday E m s|
Monday evening..
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardener and
Harold Douglass are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Grammell.
Mrs. Simon Brown and daughter,
=3=
Norma, attended a family reuniop
I
R.
L.
Savery
of
Ann
Arbor,
called
a
t
Toledo, Wednesday.
L A P H A IV T S C O R N E R S I a t C. J . Savery’s, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas return
J t r . and Mrs. Ben Turner of Spring
ed Tueaday-from a visit to their son,
Acboiv Mtes Bffie Turner of Jackson, |
Arthur, in Dearborn. .
and Mies Elsie Turner Of Ann Arbor,
The1public auction and home com
W EST PLYM O U TH
! admit Sundav with the former’s
ing »t the home o f A. H. VanVoorMrs.
Mackey
and
two
daughters,
v sister, H n . W. Rorabacher, and fam Mr. and Mrs. Kenner of Northville, hies, August 14th, was a huge suc
ily:
cess.- I t netted the Ladies' Aid so
Mr. *and Mrs. Seiloff, Alice and called on Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker, ciety of the Free church about $180.
afternoon.
T-Wfeo motored to Detroit, Monday Sunday
Mr. VanVoorhies never doea any
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Widmaier,
*f*erafibn, and attended the marriage
He is always looking
Laura, and Al. Loosevelt by halves.
' ocf th eir son, Walter, to Miss Llew daughter,
fter the welfare and enjoyment of
ellyn Leach, which occurred Monday visited Mr. and Mrs.- Philip Wid the community.
maier, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.Bates of OakMiss Laura Widmaier returned
, M r. and Mrs. James W arn and son, home, last week Wednesday, after a shade, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
B e rry end friend, Miss Teeters, and two weeks’ visit with relatviea in Lucas of Ohio, were Week-end guests
i t the home of Festus Lucas.
' Mis* Charles dole of Pontiac, spent Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs George Quackenbush
-''Sunday a t Will Cole’s.
Mrs. Cole
Mrs. Florence Sackett of North[. will remain for some time.
ville, is visiting Mrs. George BUtler, called a t Ed. Conklin’s, Tuesday
4
evening.-*•••«••
•
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mager and this week.
“ .- '
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cote of Ypsilanti,
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laire and
> Victor Kingsley's.
»
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Sackett of De spent Sunday a t the home of Ed.
y \:M r . and Mrs. B ert Rich.and daugh- troit, were Sunday evening1callers at Conklin.
A CARD—The
The Ladies’
Lac
Aid society
' . tear, Marian, and friend, Mr. Abbot, the Butler home.
of the F ree church, wish to thank
M.r and Mrs. Stark Durfee and 'Mr.
o f Detroit, spent Sunday with the
VanVoorhie# .for the nse of his
children
df
Detroit,
visited
Mr.
and
< fanner’s brother, Kenneth Rich, and
house and grounds, Schrader Bros,
Mrs. Don ’Packard, Sunday.
family.
for the use of chairs. Oliver Martin
Mr. and ’M rs D. W. Packard were to
■George Walker and daughter, Ger
r the use of a large flag, the Har
Ann
Arbor
Visitors,
Thursday.
trude, spent Sunday with his daugh
orchestra fo r music, and all
Miss Maryon Butler is a Detroit mon
te r mid husband, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
those who helped in providing for
visitor, this Veek.
t Dfacoih, of Denton.
Karl Tibbitts of Detroit, and Mr. the dinner and entertainment.—Mrs.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W hittaker and
Mrs. Thomas Thompson of Elijah Strang, President.
son, O riyiuand Mrs. Golden Bender and
Were callers a t D. W.
are spendmg most of the week at Northville,
Packard’s,
Friday.
A CARD—We wish to extend our
Silver Lake, where their father and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and little sincere thanks to those who furnish
mother, Mr. and Mrs. William Tgit, daughters and Mr. and Mrs. A rthur ed autos and flowers, and to the
“ of: Plyuidhth, are camping.
Sharrow attended the- Holland re neighbors and friends who kindly as
'
jM r a . Ethel Rich and two sons were union at White Lake, Sunday.
sisted us d t the time of our late be
Plymouth shoppers, Tuesday.
Mrs. Elmer Westfall and Mrs. John* reavement
and Mrs. W. B. Rorabacher Kahrl visited Mrs: Gus Gates, Tues
Nancy Macomber,
~ were in Ypsilanti, Tuesday.
day.
- Mr. and Mrs. S. Congdon,
George Macomber,
Mr. and Mrs. ERsworth Packard
Doris Cole is recovering
Mrs. Charles Forshee.
from a severe attack of tonsflitis.
visited M r.. and Mrs. Gus Gates and

G EN TLEM AN

I ■

Frank W. Beals,

W ith the exception of the Pontiac
and Wyandotte divisions and a few
isolated cases. interixrbsn fares were
'increased between 10 and 45 per cent
on all lines extending from Detroit,
last week Thursday morning.
In
creases ranging up to ana beyond
100 per cent between certain points
in- the state are heing contested by
municipalities, appeals being taken
to the state utilities- commisSkm.
The new rates are permitted by
a legislative measure, enacted the
last session, allowing interurbans to
set their fares on a straight twocent-a-mile basis. ’
Following are the new and old.
rates from Detroit, the former be
ing given first in each instance, th at
will particularly interest Plymouth
citizens:
Dearborn, Jackson A Chicago di
vision—-Dearborn, 10-10; ■Wayne, 2520; Ypsilanti, 50-35; Ann Arbor, 6650; Chelsea, 96-80; Jackson, $1.40$1.25; Saline, 70-50; Plymouth, 4535; Northville, 55-40.
Orchard Lake, division—Farmington, 30-20; Orchard Lake, 45-20;
Pontiac, 60-25.

It w *
____ it the
society
the school
grounds a t the
i they' did,
the proceeds :
have not
been reported,
After, all business
was transacted, they adjourned to
meet the first Wi ‘
a t the home of Mrs
The word for roll call
With C.
Michael Coopersmith of Detroit,
and M att and F rank Pisarek, also J .
Frank Parrish of this place, spent
Sunday^ near Cedar Island Lake,
boating and fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. George M ott and
daughter, Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Mott sp en t' Sunday with John
Mott, Jr., a t Ypsilanti. .
Mrs. J. Frank Parrish and two
little sons, Francis and Carl, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Pairrish a t King’s Comers.
Mt. Lockhart took Mrs. Dupies,
who has been spending the past six
weeks with Mrs. Jubenville and other
friends here, to her home in Ainheretburg, la st Sunday.
Her grand
daughter returned home with Mr.
Lockhart for a visit.
Charles Kaispv- is erecting a fine
new brick bungalow on the site where
he tore down the frame house, which
has stood so many years on the farm
known as the Barber farm.
The Kaiser boys are going to De
troit every day but Sunday with all
kinds of garden produce, which keeps
them very busy.
Louis Kaiser had the misfortune to
injure one of his eyes quite badly,
last week, by coming in contact with
short stick. His eye has pained
him very much, but is somewhat bet
ter a t this writing.
Warren Kennedy has sold his farm
to a Detroit party, who also p u r
chased twenty-five acres of L. E. and
Charies Kaiser:

At
g o u ts departed fo r th eir homes,
wishing Harmon- many hhppy re
turn* of th e day. •• *
Thepicnic dinner given in honor o f .
Mire Helen Farrand on the flute, last
Monday, was a jolly crowd of her old
scholars, and aH had a good time.
About 50 were present. * ,
! Mr. Covy of Detroit, visited a t the
Thomas home, last Sunday.
’r
u Seeley Thomas was home, Sunday. v Earl Bennett visited his mother,
Mrs. Clara Bulmon, Sunday.
Leona Joy is spending the week in
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryder enter
tained Clyde and Gladys Smith' and
Henry Grimm a t dinner. Sunday
af^ernoop,in honor of the birthday of
their son, Donald.
Robert Holmes spent last Sunday
night with his fa th e rla n d mother, who are quite ill a t their home near
Salem.
George Clemens spent Sunday at
home. Hefexpects to enter the U.
of M., this fall.

Thursday, A ugust 14th, dawned
bright and clear, an. ideal day for a
picnic, and as early as 6:30 a. m.
automobiles were on their way to
Rank’s ..grove to com plete'the final
arrangements.
By 9:00 o’clock all
was ‘in -readiness, every piece of
bunting was tacked up, each chair
in its com er and the crowds began
to gather.
The Millard band of
Plymouth, was on hand and enter
tained w ith an unusually fine selec
tion; of .music.
THANKS
SA LEM
In the morning the Elm and F arm -. Supervisor Daniel McKinney In be
ington steams - m e t on the ball half of the people of Livonia town
D. E. Smith was in Northville, Sat
rounds, Elm scoring four runs and ship, wishes to thank all of those
urday and Sunday.
armingtcm three.
Mrs. Charles (Jhallis of Ypsilanti,
who .took p art in the work of mak
A t 12:80, summoned by the sweet ing the soldiers and sailors home
is visiting relatives here, this week.
clear notes of the bugle, Livonia’s coming a success.
Charles Kensler and daughter,
And especially
soldier sons marched to the tables, are the Red Cross, ladies deserving
Ferae, were Detroit visitors, Satur
where a bounteous dinner was served of much credit for the kind of meals
day. Miss .Ferae returned Monday to
them by the Elm Red Gross, while and the manner in which they were
begin work in a large wholesale
admiring relatives lunched under the served.
house.
Mr. Carpenter, the agent
spreading branches of the tall, ma for the Delco light system, who so
Mra- F. C. Wheeler was a. week-end
jestic elms with neighbors and city kindly furnished us with lights; Mr.
visitor in D etroit
cousins.
Miss Maude Gracen went to Sag
Clyde Ford for the Ford moving pic
A fter dinner the slow automobile tures in the evening; Sheriff Coffin
inaw, Saturday, for a week’s visit
race was called, in which fourteen for his quartette; Charles Rank for
with friends.
cars entered, all Fords with the ex his beautiful grove, and the speak
F . J . Whittaker was a South Lyon
ception o f three. Charles' Barnes, ers of the day, Dr. Lewis N. Tupper,
visitor, Monday. ‘
P E R R IN S V IL L E
■with his Ford, carried off first honors, James Spencer and Attorney Maurice
Mrs. Will Shipley and son, Glenn,
The L. A. S. will give an ice cream
Russell Millard, driving a Buick, J. Fitzgerald for their interesting social,
were
Plymouth visitors, Saturday.
August 30, a t Lewis Beasdnclaiming J second prize.
Dr. W.add, daughter June, and a girl
talks.
con’s, better known a3 the Meldrum
A t 2:30, Supervisor ^McKinney in
friend
of Whitmore Lake, were in
farm. Come all, and help to make
behalf of the people of Ldvtmia town
town, Sunday.
the evening a merry one.
M cK i n n e y r o a d
ship, gave an address of hearty wel
Mra. Alfred Foreman and son, Ed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Avery
have
come to all, and hoped th a t it would
Charies Rathburn and family spent
from Florida, accompanied ward, were Plymouth visitors, S atur
be possible to meet again in old Li Sundak a t the home of his son at returned
by their daughter, Ruth, and babe. day.
vonia, another year, and in apprecia Elm. /
F. J. Boyle, F. C. Wheeler andThe
L.
A.
S. met with Mrs. George
tion of the faithfulness of the soldier
Miss Pauline Thompson of Battle
last Wednesday.
A good Bert Rider were Detroit visitors,
and sailor boys to their town Creek, is spending a few days at Baehr,
Sunday.
erdwd was present.
ship, country' and nation, presented Sam McKinney’s.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler is spending a
Dorothy T ait is spending a few
each with a pair of solid gold cuff
Miss Wiggles of Detroit, spent
with Mrs. C. Taylor in Detroit. few days ip Plymouth.
links, with the engraving on each, few days last week a t Charles days
Rev. Fred Burnett of Holly, will
Mrs. Mosasic and children of De
"Livonia Township 1919.”
Reading Schafer’s.
preach
in the Baptist church, Sunday.
troit, who have been spending two
the thirty-four names from a handHarold Wilson is moving into weeks a t Mrs. John Kubic’s, have re Everyone welcome.
engraved Honor Roll, whjch he had George Smith’s tenant house on the turned home.
irvin
Stevens and family have re
^
prepared for the occasion,, and later Plymouth road.
Mrs. Geowe Baehr called on Wayne turned from their farm a t Milford,
to be placed in the township hall as
ihey will soon be moving to North- Mrs. A. Rohde of Tawas City,
friends,
Friday.
a memoriam of the boys who served spending a few days with her par
you tickets for the State Fair ville.
us so well. The following names are ents, Mr: and Mrs. Sam McKinney. at Get
Marian Mott of South Lyon, is
the Mail office, and save money.
enrolled:
C-harles Rathburn and family and They are only 36c or three for $1.00. spending the week with her cousins,
Roy Amrhein, Raymond Boehling, ^Will Hawley spent Tuesday a t SilDonald and Doris Herrick.
Edward Burger, Leo Canzilla, Harold *ver Lake..
Charies Coidren of Northville, was
Douglass, Lynn Davis, Scott Davis,
in town, Tuesday.
L. Krumm of Detroit, spent Sun
Roy Fisher, George Fisher. Howard day with his brother, John.
Katie and Mary Streng of Detroit,
NEW BURG
.Glass,. Henry Grimm,, Archie John
Sunday callers a t Charles Barnes’
Rev. Field looked rested after his visited their cousin, Mrs. Charles
son, George v Krumm, W alter Liv- were: Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Barnes, vacation
and preached a fine sermon Kensler, Wednesday.
rance, Rosby McKinney, Bert McKin Mrs. Alfred Smith, H. D. Barnes and i»n, “Where
Miss Ruth Renwick of Detroit, and
your treasures are, there
ney, Richard Melow, Howard Melow, wife of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. George will your heart
be.” Services a t the Miss Flora Waters of Ann Arbor,
John Meyers, Burdette Middlewood, Barnes of Redford, spent Tuesday usual hour, Sunday
next. There called at F. J . Whittaker’s, Friday.
Henry Mislbeck, Grover Peters, Al evening a t the Barnes home.
should be a big increase in the Sun
Mrs. F. C. Wheeler'' and Mrs.
bert Peters, Don Ryder, William
Dan McKinney was a Detroit vis day-school.
Come and help build it. 'Amelia Perkins were in Detroit, Wed
Ratenbsr, H arry . Rattenbury, John itor one day last week.
%
up.
nesday, to meet Mrs. Perkins’ daugh
Snyder, Mayford Seiloff, H arry SisM argaret Kramer had her tonsils ter, Mrs; Crane, and daughter, Helen.
sions, Lewis Shroeder, H arry Sim
removal at Harper hospital, last
mons, I- Irving- Tuttle, Carl Trapp, . .NEEDED IN BUSINESS W
ORLD Tfcutoday.
Emmett Geraghty was in Ypsilanti,
~
W alter TCrapp.’:
,
Mrs. Mackinder and sister, Mrs. Wednesday.
Three gold stars appear on the Urgent Reasons for Transplanting Re Hott,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Whittaker s p e n t(
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
ro ll' before the names of Edward
Saturday afternoon at Silver Lake,
turned Soldiers From Army to
NorriB, in Detroit, la st week.
Burger, H arry Rattenbury and Ed
with Will Tait and wife, who are
Civil
Life
Without
Delay.
Mra.
Carrie
Hott,
after
spending
ward Middlewood.
three weeks with her sister, Mrs. camping there two weeks.
Lieut. L. N> T ap p er-o f Redford,
P. W. Voorhiea and family of De
Your cosmopolitan doughboy who Mackinder, returned to her home in
gave .an interesting talk on his over
troit, and Dr. Travis and wife of Ann
Tuesday.
seas experiences. Lieut. Spencer of has shaken hands with the king of Lansing.
Arbor,
and Mra. Ethel Rice of Plym
Everybody
attended
the
big
picnie
Ypsilaina, of the famous .Red A r England, danced with the princess of on Plymouth road, last Thursday. outh, called
a t F. C. WheeleriB Mon
row” division* gave a thrilling ac Roumanla. learned the slang of a doz The boys were much pleased with day.
count of life in the “Land of the In en nations and cocked a knowing eye
fantry.”
Hon. Maurice Fitzgerald,
attorney, of Detroit, paid a touching atf all the choicest sights of the Con
tribute to America’s sons, who gave tinent toay sound extremely sophisti
np their lives th a t we might enjoy cated by cable, bat wait until he
strikes the United States and pee what
liberty.
During the afternoon two ball furrlh travel lias done fo r him 1 Tt
games were played, Plymouth de has made him love, not Europe leas,
feating Detroit, 8 to 6. Later North- but home more, and he hardly tries
viHe and - Plymouth* crossed bats, to eonceul his grand passion under a
Northville scoring 9 and Plymouth 7. pcker face, either. For be has been
About 3:80. Stone’s orchestra of
D etroit, arrived, followed shortly by homesick and weary for months, and
a piano, while th e younger set im the Goddess of Liberty looks like an
patiently waited near the dance floor angel, and New {fork harbor like heav
for the opening strains of “Bubbles.” en, to bis fond eyes.
The . supper hour found * Lem
As a national asset then, the soldier
Clement a busy man a t his refresh 1c perhaps our best. citizen, and hem ent counter, while the soft drink cause the A. E. F. as a whole la rmmstand dispensed ice cream, w ater
melon and fru it: as te s t as i t couM pantly eiithusiafltle about its homeland
be served, one hundred gallons of He and her Interests, America may look
cream being sold.
The Red Cross to her;, soldiers fo r teal Inspiration In
ladies served sapper a t their tables citizenship. These are. the men to.pnt
(B E C O M E A T H L E T E S 'S
to several.
Into our business life aa rapidly
Electric lights illuminated D ie en- they can be transplanted from army
and perform great feats
Wk\
ftbe grounds, making a h&utiful
to civil jobs.
scene.
T^be Ford moving pictures
To make the transposition more sim
were enjoyed" by both old and young.
A fter a long and; delightful even ple and effective, the war department
and when old age arrives,
ing,! the dance ended a t 1:00 a. m., through Col. Arthur Woods, assistant
and the last of the picnickers de to the secretary of war, h as.set up
find themselves
-i
parted.
the wheels of a giant machine, which
la working night and day to co-oper
Healthy, Wealthy and W ise
PICNIC CRUMBS
ate with all employment agencies for
Nearly everybody in Plymouth was the sake of the returned soldier who
there.
has no job. But more than that, this
Livonia people know how to do great employment system operates for
■H 4S
things.
j'
I t is estimated th a t about 5,000 the' good of- America. Colonel 1?oo^i
and |h!s thousands of aaatiting/eompeople were on the grounds.
The le a th e r man was very kind, mlttoea believe In. the doughboy and In
hla^oWer of real achievement to the
i t could not have been a better day.
Sheriff Ccffln’\ quartette was on future national life of the United
kfid all day, and furnished much States.
-i

Many Who Eat

om e O n

THEYLIVELONGLIVES'

Grab one of those 50x160 foot lots
off the bargain counter in
the New Subdivision.
The list parcel of the S tm weather ta p r has new been
I ttieae larfe loti are now altered a t )urt ONESI of pnaent values, to that# who will build goo*
HALF
nat. - The “gum thoe” walk and th e rumors
Ita th at these lets will b tk a fte SIM ier more
eat h sesn. W i bepe se, but den"t |*t«w liod. T akojaur

Get Wise fo Ouf Meats
WnI, G A Y D E

r Daniel M c B w y , w
ts x f th e town board and the
j- committees a re entitled to. a
r tot-tof credit; for th e success o f the
u trig day.
1
0>ne o f th& features 'o f th e evening
the brQSaatiy lighted grove,
T his 'waa made poudblk through the
courtesy of‘ \** *l Carpenter* agent
__
fo r'_____
the —
Lighting system .
Many coapSmetits were heard fo r
S jM b M

"— -T

•1
is

mm &

ay*®:

3?,.

Fine Memorial to Cdftfc Cavell.
In a quarry, midway
win and Camelford, on the moors for
North Cornwall, England, a memorial
to being .fashioned eat of graRlteijn
memory of Norse CsvelL One of tbe
huge pieces Is nearing eomifletlo^ jud
der the guidance of Sir George Frumpton, who la giving his services free.
This figure represents a. swain
arms half opmlaed. holding a
child on her lap, while pndsressth. tei
the base of the monument, U carved a
erdss. The grodf is aymbsBetf
stronger nations protecting the saufitor
anj] weaker oneaifolilRr the.er ias tojfhe
emblem of mercy. The who^ group far
: caj-ved ip the J a n df iu «»■ >,-*pec!i»l Kignlioaare to the order to
which
betomfced. Awbiber
! bejge Mock of granite near by
•'Ikm caired OBl^w lte bend sswefctosn

■
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Just as

as a

A n d w e d a te d
E le c t r ic W a g i n g :
o f th e eq u ip m e n t o f <

in

